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IIA! HA! ! HA A CROWDED PROFESSION. ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Aril no* if V nor linn to laugh. 
Ha!  Ha!  II:.: 

Our ctlnrs lira* at lop <«l s'liH 
Ha! Ha!   Ha! 

rin- record show? re am liist in  rare, I 
While Huston now lake* seconl place, 
Ami time AIM show wlic. sets the   pace. 

Ha:  Ha: Ha! 

I he Onobs   lone stoc:' at tli'rd, 
Ha :   Ha :   ii:   \ 

I'm being a gam anil salfsnl bird. 
Ha! Ha! Ha! 

It plowed its pinions tor Meant, 
And 10 the toji it gradually  went. 
And .hue 'twill stii' I'l1  bet a cent. 

Ila! Ha!  Ha! 

'Mi'! Manila of chuity h buttoind 
willi lied acts. 

Tile surest political appoimineiit is 
di-nypoii.tiiiciil. 

It yen do not edua.te    you-  cjiid 
will ed icale i.selt 

A good'reputation is   etvr 
tlie wealth in the world. 

than all 

To these a ho lively p.epcrly tumor- 
row will l>« better than •■■day. 

The . 
■la ibof 

nly things we di sire   to  know 
abiell will bei.ilit is. 

A pcraoa sel lom ram t»  be 
twice willi the same leather. 

ic kled 

One ol 111.10's   worst   enemies   is 
who lives only lor himself. 

he 

It rs'onese, ' I'was a gallant fight <f ll. 
Ha !  Ha!  Ha: 

Who bad no flowery bell of eaa>*, 
Ha: Hal ii. : 

To bold lie ir own'gainst  Baltimore, 
VI hi play   BCck   ball anil  make   such 

•one 
A- never dub has done before. 

na :   lla:   Ha! 

I 3Miiii~.liiz" with the Boston hovs. 
Ha!  Ha:  Ila : 

Who Lite, hare known the vietorajoys, 
Ila :   11;;:   Ila ! 

I too have lately had the blues, 
Because of Baltimore's bu-l news, 
l'u! row I'm very much "Amuse." 

Ha :  Ha ! Ila ! 

My    Iiosion   friieas   have   laughed   so 
Ion-. 
Ha: Ila: iia: 

They will net relish this   Oriole   Sour, 
Ha: Ua: iia: 

lint lelt Ibcm take it with go >d   grace, 
For no oni' yet has won the race, 
And lime will sh:.w who kept the pace. 

Ila :   1.a!  Ha.' 
— K,    II.    VYACKBCUH   ill     Newborn 
Journal- 

According 10 the statistics that  have j 
been |Hild;thi"i s.ver.il   limes   and   for j 
which r (hiea  o jou mil   is   resp nsi    I 
tie, there are nimly then:rod   lawyi i> , 
in the United Mutes, DM to every 801' I 
of the   11 habitants.     Certainly   that   i» 
rn   over-fuppl).     There   is   not   legal 
brtiaeta enough to furnish   a  comfort- 
ableine me for these  ninety  t'ousa'd 
.'aw,.is.     Asa matter ol lac", many ot 
thcin do 1 ot   make   a   living   by   their 
pri-fi ssion.     It      is      not       surprising, 
there'i re, th-.t they have quit the ranks 
and  engaged   in  si me olber  kind  ol 
business, wl ich Moniisiabatter returns 

and lor which they are belter quul lied. 
"In Ibii courtly.' says the I.yneli- 

burg K<«', "every man is free to 
ciioose his own pursuit, and it is rot 
SMDfhing that so many nspi-ing youui 
men ate al'ured b/ the fascinations of 
the law. It 1 tl.rs to ll.em the readiest 
avenue to di=tiiicti.)ii. i/nit to Ijrtooe- led. 
A larger proportion ot hwycrs than ol 
any other class gees into poliie-s. 
The young man who is ambil-ous to go 
10 ••orgiij-s is inmost ,-ui" to choose 
law BJ his prolession, regarding it as 
l.ie bett stepping-stone to p-cet'eal :.d- 
vanct mint. It is true if the legal 
prolession. as ol every other puisiiii, 
lli! t 'here is always room at the !• (', 
ar.d every young aspirant, with the 
in pel'-.dress ot youth. Confidently ex- 
pects to reach the topmost round. So, 
lb laet that the prolession is nlrcadv 
Clouded will not deter any smbiti.us 
youth Iniu aeokins bis tortune in that 
line. 

"It would be well, howev* r, for our 
yung nieti to consid:r that there are 

many other careers op»n to them, 
careers full rf promise, of usilulncfs 
and profit. There is a demand for 
culti "iited men ol talent in almost 
every department of bo-nan activity, ,n ' w-„u -la 11()1 wj;ii, 

the practical arts, iii  the field ol scien- I 
Uric inves.igHtioii, in commercial enter- j      ,! »»jb<Hly has r-as m to   be   ha,py 
oKse: in lad, opportunities lire iyi„fc, jail the year round it is  the  Christian. 

PEOPLE'S STORE 
The   Kcf.nnicrs   Have   -Made   the 

Ihirdcn of the Farmer Doubly 

Heavy. 

'.a -ure as  1I1 it,   follow   i.u   bits 

I  tl.i- III III Jl I"-.raVlll to Jeric    fell 
I into the   hauils    of   thievts   RLCt 
| rubbers, jast no muo have the lax- 
payers, of   North   Caiulina   fallen 
into the bands of ■ Hot "f ii'or- 

Itionora.    He have, ''whoieof  the 
iiieni 'i■■. of 'i nian iiiuuotli not  I > 

! lilt cca'iary,"   huti   II   law   Wllioh 

But   I.iftle   Danger   In.in    Light 
n'nK. 

lfsom- people took back what   tliy 
re, Ibejr would 11 t b- Inavily  luad- 

'1 he most important section in Hie 
e?diofloveis tie writ ot attaih- 
mi nt. 

Kooceaa is lull of promise until jou 
get it—ihe.i it turns to a 'nut year's 
neat, from which 'lie bird has flown— 
Oian^e V.i.,   Obseivei. 

Sulf-Fvideut   Facts. 

No cine I i.'ks ft r gooil Iiuit oa a bad 
tr c 

Nothing call make 
the joy of Christ. 

our joy    full   1 ut 

Christ is alwaj's on lii.il in a  Chris- 
tian mother's life. 

The only way we can move   nilbot't 
In Ip from Ci d is downward. 

God's power is all agai.st   the   man 
to do right. 

A WOMAMS   PRAYER 

need   '. f 

net 

0 Lord, who know) st  every 
mine. 

Help DM to bear each  oro;s,  and 
n pine; 

Grant me frefh eourase every  day. 
Help me *o do mv work  alwav 

vVilboul eomplai'il '. 

O I.orl, Thou   knowest fell how da"k 
the wav. 

Guide  Thou   ray   footsteps,  leal   they 
stray; 

Iiive mi- fresh laith lor every  hour. 
I.est I should t*c>l  doubt   Thy   power, 

And make eompLiiai: 

(i re mi' a bcart, or   Lord, atrons   to 
end un-, 

lb Ip me to keep it simple, pure; 
.Make uie unselli-h, helplul, true 
In every act, whate\r 1 d". 

And  keep content'. 

Help nil do my woman's share. 
Make ir.c coiirag oils, strong to bear 
Sunshine or shadow in uiy life ; 
Sustain me in the daily strife 

To keep cuuler t : 
— ANNA   15.   BALYHI  in September 

Lid;  5'    Home Journal. 

Professional Cards 
W. M. Bond. J. L. Fb-n-ini>. 

lONDA FLEMING, 

all about, provided only that the man 
is made ol th ! right stull'arid will use 
the light means to ensure success. 
He mat remember that   success does 
eot ' cine b" accident ; that lorlu..es 
and tame are the rewards ol strenuous 
endeavor. Let him adopt lor his 
motto : •There is no excellence with- 
out great lator,' and then, whatever be 
his pursuit, he can hardly tail tOPttain 
10 a . ratilving degree oi success." 

To the People ot 
Pitt   County 

Our cneigies have  never   relaxed.   Our ci-^^^^^^^^ 
lorts have   never ceased   to KIT*

1
 you the h 

selected stock ot 

GENERAL 

Wrt iit«r on "The Nee.l!ensl'\ m 
of LiehlniDS'." Edward   \V.   B k, 
:u the  September Ladled' :n n c 
t* carnal, aayn that ''it wl. dAa'. t 
iese snrpiise the  timid   tj ku  w 
■ hat only two   hundred   deathi   a 
year occur ou au iive.a^e throu«« 
Lout Him   outire   c>iuu'ry    fn m 
lii^htiiiujr, or otie peraon ,u < very 
three budled and fifty llnm-inl 

•""" -•'     "   ••••--   people.    N,.w,     in    oompailaoo, 
compi IH ■ man to go to the   li*t- , fjfi0,,u tJ0Je8 ll(J u,llI)y pe„plo  ule 

taker a*d Kive in hn property l*-r.killed amtfa year by faidog out oi 
b-'^a I"'.   ■.:   1     mar t| wiudowa;  over   twice   U   many 

esubkoj' 
Oiore 

ifatola 

The  people   rend   Ihia 

m*m 
paper. 

TW*v«VTVSrVirV||f^ 

MERCHANDISE 
We from   which   to   seldct  your   purchases.    W 

confidently   believe ana  unhesitatingly   claim 
that ours is the store oi all stores in our coun- 

uay lh.it It Is cot light to lake any j M-re people are drowned around 
nai'a oa'h iu (ho matter of l»X-iNew York City alone fvery year 
lihliug, audio allow how I'"'* {than there a»e dea.ha from lt^ht- 
Ihcy leheye what lax-i'ayeissiy, ^.jng u|   over   the   couutry.    In 
pr< ctedi d a few dajs fig", "J the 
city ol Iialtigh, 'o raiso ihe lax 

v.iluutiou of homes, "beep, mult a 

UMt, more people, by fifty per 
cent-are Killed by being kiiked 
by Itoraea iu Now Y irk C.ty thau 

aud cows. They raii-ed cows l.n die from l'ghtniug thioughout 
per <eLt, sheep thirty p r ecu ., j the whole of the Ui-it.d Mtaten. 
bora, a twenty pei cent,  and  <>'d  Tun eaattaJtim of the South show 
mults forty five per cent. If any 
•ax payer of t^is county wauts to 
know the tax value of his male he 

I hut the dangers of beiug lyucL- 
tdau.l of being killed by ligbt- 
mii*   aie  about  the  same.    The 

B' 
ATOKNEYd-AT-LAW, 

Greenville. N. C 
Practice, in all the courW. 

Fti. JVVlC-i. 
ATIOKNK r-AT-I,\W, 

(Jrccuville, N. C 
l'ract ce iu all ihe courts,    t'ollections 

a specialty. 

Harry Skinner. II. W. Whcdbee 
SKINNER i VVIIEDIIEIT, 

Successors to Latham 4 Skinner, 
ATToKN EYS-AT-L AW. 

Uretiiiyille, N. C. 

Swift Galloway,        B. F. Tyson, 
Bam- Kill. N- C.       QresayUle, N. C 
GAI.I.OWAY & TYSON, 

ATl'ORNKY-AT-l.AW, 
Greeiiyille, N. C 

Fracticc in all the Cinrts. 

You IkUSt Slsovv   Your Colors. 

Wc are a white man and btlieve in 
the Anglo-Saxon rule, and further say 
that the time Suul ar.ived when every 
white man must decide whellier he is 
a white man with a white heart or 
iniseiable negro lover with a while 
skin with a black heart. Kveiy man, 
trLe man, who has a..y respect for the 
family ol his beams, the proteciion and 
purity and chastity of oar Idir daugh- 
ters, n ust cease to be on a social equal- 
ity with those who prtfer negro rule. 
It is nothing more than tight ; let him 
go where he telongs, and let eveiy 
true man ma that the line between a 
negro lover i* irdehbly drawn. In 
other words, decide whether yoa are 11 
white m<in 111 favor of white man's 
govetrmeut or negro rule placed upon 
us by black hearted, con upt wliitemur 
Which side are you on t The time 
has arrive 1 when you must say. If 
you decide to be in tavor ot negro do- 
mination over your own race, and tiius 
by your acts assent willinuly to every 
act that tends to degrade our whit,: 

sons and daughters, then you must 
acemaanly find no social consideration 
a* the hands ol any trus Anglo-Saxon 
family Public Ledger. 

Clnist was ciucilied by men who 
considered tbenuelvtl holier   than   he. 

The d..y ia surely eum.ng when they 
that bate the .ighleous shall be deso- 
late. 

Gkd will not accept anything from 
us, the giving oi which will not be lor 
our good. 

As long as  the devil  remains   uu. 
chained the true   soldier   o'   the   c.-os 
v ill have |« li-ht. 

There ore luany people who think 
t''at the way to nerTC the Lord is to 
do it with  the mouth. 

White Men to  the  Rescue. 

TLer -ire comforting reports getting 
into soon of our exchanges t'lat in lo- 
calities w thy Pcpulists are openly 
expressing determination to co-oper- 
ats with the Democrats in the next 
election, L'-t them com? and be wel- 
comed-     livery   man   who   loves    his 

cau got it by adding 4"> per  cent, trolloy-cars of our titles kill a lot 
to what La swore the  mule was greater number oi people than do 

,  .    , , 1,,       worth ou the first  dav   of June    tne lightniBff-Storai.  Now.tliete 
ty     from     WhlCll     tO     OUV     yOUr   gOOdS   lor    the  They say itsoulyalitHeou each jari• lacti-Hiey are strictly   occu- 

coming year.    Goods are sold on time at close TD' .) 1!",li.° "u vof'°\!.'f lil" r*tew,d ca,efu''v compared. ..    ■  -, IT     iile ou that bliU'   mule, 11 little   ou 
Credit   prices   to   customers or  approved CredlCltbat ewe lamb, and a llt»le on that 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of ther'pol,Bli l,t"Kr ,hey slv is so 

*     {   *   .    n o        11       •! [small   \ou   won't   miss   it.    The 
wonderful influence of gold, silver   or greens- j peOD,e „ay ihobiii.wbii* the it- 
back*.    When they enter into our   possession Iwwewfetofm -Loxiugton L»is- 
thev are again   converted into   the   best bar-r** 
gains we can buy for the benefit of our   niauyj SUPPING IN 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or  bej — 
led away but cone straight back to your ii»*e»• oiaaae in the new 
friends who will take care of your Interest* XmiTT^tS't 
and    work    the    harder    to 

Royal makr -. the food ( .. -, 

whulcounae and delict***. 

POWDER 
Absolutely pure 

»T>«l tAHim PQOTf» -1.. ... mm. 

The OM«PaabfoiMd vVomea 

stronger 

ma Ira   nf   vnn   n '« 'T"t*".  '"'   "■',' ., " i nfl!l    I( irt  Wiered   ll.ut  fully 
makC   Ot   yOU   a   fore.go goods that como >ntotl;el        |,,llfof,,10   four|een  |uj|)io^ 

better   friend    Oli
co_un,ry cverCd"!,,,luraiUai8-    of »ottw iu this ooontr, 

uiiJs ol Brotbora 

The Free Uaaoaa and the  Oi'd 
Follows are running a close ince 
iu this couuliy 10 far at ncitieii- 
cal prepwBda>rooee is concerned, 
there art neai Iy n BtiUloB of each. 
The Knights oi Pythias are next 
in the lint of fraternal orgaotai- 

tlODSi    the   American    Order    'f 
United Workmen ocmiog next. 
and tne Blaccebeen I < ing a good 

are customer      and 
strMoiit fiMunrri     hnnoct   (lpiilinir  hotwoon   omti L     '" a eIau " tl,l,t Bobod» «■ enrolled in the fifty loading or sirsigmioiwara, nontsi umiing oeiween m,iniCoDeroK8 wouM bav„ Mlit.inf.dLaat««tioMoitiifaIiatare. 
and   man.       We  are   the   friend   Ot    til".     POO!" »?» ■•dfot il it htdbeennade     Theia Bocie'.ios exert a force 
man, we arc the friend of the rich man, we 
arc friend of you all. Gome to see us, we 
will serve you to the best o fo ur ability. Po- 
lite   attention, best of service  and honest ef- 

the milij >ct of debate. It is in 
every wny doirimeiual and dm- 
getotu . 

that bus not perhaps boeu fully 
measured— In part :ocial, iu pait 
ttluc I'ioual, aud iu pan   benevo- 

" When one ju'gt-M fruly what it 

in lo be'old-fashioned' in someof 
the modtrn 'progressive' idt>nn. it 
does not appear so   bad,"   writes 
Edward W Bolt, discussing ■ Ou 

Being Old*Fashioned" in the Hep- 
temliei Ladies' ,Hotue •Icuital. 

"It may be true that one who 
refuses to be so essentially 
'modern' iu all phases of life 
ii..- -."i aome ihings. But then 

tin as 'progressive' spirils seem 
to miss some things, too: they 
N<'ein to miss in about evrrythiDg 
taev do, BLd ini tdently IUIPB, as 
well, the true aim aud es^enco of 
life- Aud there aie of,on strong 
compensation in the attitude of 
the 'old-fashioned.' It brings 
fewer after reg!oU: few.ir pictures 
one wants to b'.ol out. An in" 

difference to healthy progress is 
njurious to auy one. But whin 
pfOgreM seeks to itn| rovo soon 
those elements in life which 
aro Ood oidainoil, the wisest of 
us are tl.ose who stand still or 
fallout of the ranks, ihrre are 
some things in this world which 
even th<* wonderful genius of 
this century cnuuot linorovo 
upon. They were fasnioued by 11 

'skill beyond our kou. And we 
would I1...I01 let tiiem nione. 
'Forward' commands the old 
oroverb, but then it adds 'but not 
too fast.' The cautious woman. 
11. i     homnloving     woman.      tin. 

t was noi iu the   bill   as otigi-   lout.    The last named feature has 1 woman    fond    of    her   children, 
ually   drawn.    Whether    it    wfigluflttte been  gro itly   developed; 
dually in Ihe bill  as   paasi d   or 

forts shall be   yours to command  at the Peo-|"**sa*etttd afterwards nob.dy 
Die's   Store kuows.    Speaker Heed   sug. ens 

A Revolution  l'riini l'usioiiisni 
Coming. 

North Corolina has had a little 
oxperieno. Soon a'ier Ihe war 
i-, passed through the teirible 
o deal    of    reconstruction     aud 

Snakes in the Collection 

country and would stive   North   Caro-jCitpet bag rule  and   the   graud 
lion Inm laitber wreckage should pu'l   ol I State suffored untold horror-, 

D it. V. L. JAMKS, 

UENTIST 
OKKE.NVII.I.F, N. C 

Oflee over .1. OJ 
Cobb & Sn..'sSiore. 

No Stop to Federal Extravagance. 

Congress lias gone right on incrers- 
ins appropiialions and creating new 
offices in spile 01 hard times. Tfce 
appropriations covering the last ses- 
sion of the Fifty lourth Congrest and 
the extra session cf the Fifty-filth 
were as billows : 
General appropriation 

acts $31)7,100,384. 
Deficiency acts 10,557,417 
Miscellaneous acts 9119,057 

John E. Woodard.   F. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N. C-    Greenville., S. < 

WOOPAKDA HARDING, 
AITOIIIIKYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. 
>pecial attention given to Milecllon 

anil settlement of claims. 
I.r,;ii> made on short time. 

John H. maaB, V». H. Long, 
Wshington,  N. C. Greenville, N. C, 

SMALL 4 LONG. 
Attorneys and Counselors  at Law 

(JREKNVILLE, N. (.'. 
Fnietlces In all the Court*. 

Total 
I'etmaneut annual ap- 

propriations 

I.;;.;..! total  at both 
sessions 

$4()8,65C8;8 

120,078,2^1 

15-24,735,0; 8. 

with tie one party that oilers prosper 
ily, salety and homst government in 
North Carolina and help their own 
imperilled Interests.—Wilmington Mes- 
senger. 

It is not only the wheat ercp of Eu- 
rope that is much less this year than 
the average. There ii quite as large a 
proportionate falling olf in the yield of 
rye and potatoes. Rye is ti.e bread 
grain iu many European countries, and 
potatoes are one ol the chiel food pro- 
ducts in the homes ol the poor. 
Spect.lalors, by fevices in whi;h Ihty 
are experts, many nanage to send the 
f rices ot breadstuff's temporarily up or 
do-wr, bur there is a solid foundation 
lor the rdvance that has been obtained 
in the market and it is likely to be 

maintained long enough fo? the sale of 
our surplus.—Philadelphia Record. 

For the first lime in the history 
of the wcrld a horse has paced 
over a mile track in less than two 
minutes. This feat was accom- 
plished by Star Pointer, at Bead 
Tille, Mass., yesterday, and was a 
grand triumph for horseflesh and 
the developing spirit of the turf- 
Thin now famous horse paced in 
the wonderful time of 1 minute 
69j second--, thereby ecbp:i»g 
John li. Gentry's previous cham- 
pionship pacing record of 2 min- 
utes and one half second  by  one An (fuViiil recapitulation also shews 

that "ihe number ol m w oU
:ccs and and one-quarter secenda- V'itb- 

empioyr.! eati sjecificjilly authorised of! lrj only a lithe over half a decade 

410, sit an nnnusl compvr.sat on is | the mile pacing record has been 

$443,439, ami the number omitted 134 j thua lowered from Direet's 1891 
at an annual compensation t» $157,- feat of 2 00, the sacoessive oham- 
097 niakiuu a net ircreasc ol 276 in 
numbe- and $285,742 in amount. 
The number of salatios increased is 
twenty at an annual cost of $G 814,'; R- Gentry.—Philadelphia Recoid- 
and the   number reduced  two,  at an 

nions being Hal Pointer, Mascot, 
Flying Jib, Bobeit J. aud John 

anrual cost of $400. The total 
amount of contracts authorized re- 
quinn g future appropriations by Con- 
gress is $2,209,375." 

Many mills in Ihe New England 
States that have been idle for some 

time are starting operations agrin. 

until 'In uattve white Ji9ti ro-o 
np in their majisty au.l threw o:l' 
the yoke. 

The State then en:ered upon 
an era of great prosperity and its 
politcs  was 'Jl-.'ii-i,   statosiuanlix '. 
until it fell u.iou the eyil days of 
Butletism and fusiou. £ ther 
Populism of Kep'il'lie uiism were 
bad enough single bauded. but 
when they combined, the poor 

old State got the worst ol both 
and its sufferings have been ter - 

rible. 

There must be another politi- 
cal revolution in North Cai-jlina 
and the indicaiiona are that it is 
soon cominu—Richmond Times- 

that it was 'Mipued in." 

Now, who "slipped iu ' a clause 
of so groat const (liieiice. 1 How- 
did he slip it in t Who paid 
him for Flipping it in, and bow 
much was he paid ? 

These are questions wbieh 
There wm gcuuine activity at > Got g-ess tLonld diligently en- 

tu-i colored camp meeting at Litia ' deavor to resolve. Its tusk is Ine 
1'itik las'uighl, and tin aciivity ■ easier became tiio only peMODI 
that shook the arbor and rattled in the world benelitted by Ihe 
the benches, but not entirely clause are Ihe men who control 
spiritual iu its nature. the Pacific Ii vlrcad "combine " 

Some ilesiguiog youths drop-; The itnpoitaut thing is to find 
peel lubber snakes in the codec- ; out how such ptnvisivDS are 
tiou plate win n the basket came | "al'pped into" laws Wbieh Oon* 
arouud. This was not noticed [ gieta is passing in ouler that 
uutd the deacons poured the such sipping iu shall be tU>\ - 
collection out  On Mia table-    The   ped. 

snakes    wrigzled    around    as   if i     The country does net  waul   i s 
a'ive    and   it   looked   f-r  some i legislation rnude bv "slipping In," 

audau rrderin which the stiong 
do nor help the weak, iu which 
the cure of the ailing antl the 
burial of the dead, is not looked 
after, is no.v the txcoptitn rathor 
than ths lule. We have not the 
figures before us, buf. it is well 
know that the yearly benefits 
dishorned by the various fia'erual 
orgauizatious is a towering sum 
It can safely be psaced at twenty 
million uollars. Au.l evory dol- 
lar goes whoro it i* lawfully due 
0/ is great'y needed. Some of 
the societies have in fact a.'tncst 
lurued   life    msurauce    iuto    a 

anrl with a beleif iu Ood who 
gave them to her, the woman of 
purpore, the woman who loyi H 

ami is beloved, need never bo 
dial aided (hot she is called 'old 
(nrbloned. Peihaps she is. But 
it is no disgrace to be old fashoned 
in some things. Hhe is truer l>> 
lur womanhootl by being sj. 
And the is always in gocrl 
com; any." 

A lew Notes Showing the flsiSSSf 
ty of I'ultiii K   Deiiiociiits in 

Power. 

It   is    inmored   that iu    l'n.k 
Hill  township  the   school  com- 

Ecience. Altogetbet they have. J mittee, appointed under the ne 
won public coufideuce, and there c.infusiou law, had elected a negro 
are few who wish them ill.—At-1?- cl'ftirma'' of the committee. 
I„.,I„ .Innrii^i ™* "eKro '» 'boss" cf the while laula .luuiij.il. 

minutes as if the'e would be a 
geuniie panic in the camp. The 
excitement did not subside for 
quite while.—Charlotte News. 

The moat curious thing about 
the insane rush to Alaska is that 
the proportion of fools in the rest 
of the world does not seem to bo 
mateiiallv decreased—New Yoik 

Tribune- 

Hi nk robbers at Klmdale, Kan., ex- 
ploded the Exchange Bunk vault and 
got away with $1000 ard draft! woilli 
$700. 

The News and Observer fays 
over 1,000 now applications for 
pensions have been received 
within the last mouth by the 
State ouditor. There are already 
over 5,000 pensioners on the roll. 
If a majority ot the new appli- 
cants are added, as probably will 
be done when the pension bouid 
meet next month, the ainouut go- 
ing to each p usioner will be very 
mateiially decreased from • hat it 

has teen herelofc 3 

$100 REWARD, »ico. 

The reaile.-s of   ibis  pap"  will  be 
pleased to learn that   there   fat   at   least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able t • eti-e In all its states anfl 
ibat Is Catarih. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the ouly positive cure now Known to 
the medical f 1 aternlly. Catarrh being 
a constllullonal disease, requires a eo- - 
stilutioual treatment. ILdl's ( a'anh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and muco H> surlacts of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giii.g- 
the patient >trength by building up ihe 
coni-ttti'M'in and assisting nature hi dor 
ng Iia work. The proprietors have so 
much faith In its curative powers th I 
they 1 tier One Hundred Uollsrs for any 
case that It tall to cure.     Mend   for  Hat 
of testimonials. 

F, J. CHENEY &C0 . Props 
Toledo. O 

Sold by druggist price 75c 
HII's Family rills are ihe best. 

This hearty talk at long the 
uewspapers of making a straight 
fight next year .tud making the 
■snue the record ol venality, c.ir- 
rup'ion aud inconpetence of 
Fusion rule, does one good. It 
H, as we hava contended always, 
tbecnly way to win and had this 
p' in beeu pursued last yeut 

North Carolina would not have 
been lost to Democracy —Lin- 
coln Journal. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve In the w rid for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Uleers, Halt Rheum 
Fever 801 es, Tetter, Chapped Ha ds, 
Chi blains. Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles or on 
payrequhed. it is gauranteed to give 
perfect sotUfaotlon or money refunded 
piice25cc«nta per box. For sale y 
Jno. LWooten. 

It will not excuse Congress if 
that body fails toHilopt measuies 
making it impossible for ra cats 
to buy of ecerossiwg cletks  and 

the like the laws I! at they cat net 

indues Congrehs itself to approve. 

Ferret out >ha facts ! Find < nt 

who are (be ra-cols 1—New Yoik 

World. 

Thiso ''hltpning it" fellows in 

Oor-greM must have been tnking 

lesrous from the last North Gsro* 

lina I egirliitu-o. Or perhaps 

Senator But'er had neeu posting 

the engrossing clerks aud tolling 

them how his "reliables" down 

here nt homo fixed things- 

The latest intelligence from Klon- 
dike gold Held is to the etFcot that there 
is plenty of gold there, but not enough 
focd. Famine is predicted before it 
will bo possible lo transpurt to the mi- 
ner" sufficient supplies lor tin: COOnng 
winter. 

THE TRUE REMEDY. 
W. M. Hei'ine. editor  Tlskilna. Ill , 

"Chief," says : "We wont hasp  house 
without Dr.  Kitui's New Idscovcrv  for 
- onstimi'tiou, Keughs and t'eMs.   Kx- 
reiimented with many others, but nev- 
er got the true remedy until wo iis-d 
l)r. Klua-s New Discovery. No other 
remedy can take 1's place In our home, 
as In it wc ha IS n reitain ami sure cure 
for Cough', Colds Who-ping Cough, 
etc." It In Idle to experiment with 
other remedies, even II they aie urged 
on you ns just as good as Dr. Kings 
Mew Discovery. There are not as good 
because this remedy  has a record of 

Culls on His Patty 

The Populist leaders aud oflij) 
holders seem to think that they 

alone constituto and compot-e the 
Populist laity. If finy Dtmc- 
critic . ;'i'nl.ii crpoitr dints to 

eritio.ee, oreT.pcie llo itinnlity 

of any PopcHet lender or cfBce 
bO'der, he al onco rnises a most 
pitiable howl and calls tn his 
party to resent it ns an atti c ; on 
tho entire Populist party ! 

There is a very great diffcrerce 
lietween the honest musses of the 
Pcpnlisl party and its unpiinci- 
pled leaders, who are merely 
seeking to advance their own 
personal interest*1. While prom- 
ising all kinds of "te'.ief" lo the 
people, fhese Populist leaders 
seek to obtutn "relief" ouly for 
thenselves. And WbOfl one of 
them gels a good paying cffi?o lie 
seems to think that it belongs to 
him forevor ut.d is his own private 
property I 

'Ihe people cannot he fooled 
foiever anv they are finding out 
that they have obtained no "re- 
lief" whatever, even if tho office 
holders bi.vo obtained "relief" 
and have become so "eleek rnd 
sassy."—Chatham Record. 

Korea fires are  threatening,,   num-   'S^MHHSSLJ* E2K25L si! 0 c.iver fails to satisfy.    Trial butt es free 
her ot villages in Montana. .lolm L. Wooteri drugstore.      Ktst 

public schools in the township. 
We are informed that in Wood- 

ington township a negro school 
coramitteemau ande tbrealB of 
viaitins a white lady teacberx' 
aud domandiug her teacher's cer- 
tificate. 

The offi'-er of the grand Jury 
at the recent term of Snow Hill 
court was a negro, and nearly 
half the jury were negroes. The 
negro officer's name is Dusbee. 

These ore only a few items that, 
go lo show tho necessity for all 
true white man getting together 
and putting tbe Demociatio 
unity in power at the next elec- 
tion. And it is such things as 
these, together with the general 
iucempetence of the crowa of 
1 ttk-eholders now iu, that ur. dis- 
u-usliuir many who left the Demo- 
ctatic fold and causing them to 
teturn—Kinston Free Press. 

Tbe New York Journal of Com- 
merce thinks the estimates of the 
amount of money fanner* wiil 
make by theadvanco of wheat are 
in soro.3 case * rather exaggerated. 
Hupposiut; the whole crcp to be 
550.000,0110 bushel uud that it is all 
Mi'il lit an advance last year of 30 
cents, tbe *?aiu would be but $165, 
000.000. Tbo gain over low pric« 
cf seqeral years ago is, indeed. 
very considerably but it must be 
remembered that puces last full 
were pre tv well up and tbe gain 
over these latter nt ices is not so 
great as some perEons ssppose. 
Still, an average gain of 30 
cents a bushel aggregates a very- 
neat sum when calculated on a 
crop of half a billion bushels. 

flic Montgomery Advertiser tells us 
that Alabama now produce* 1,000,00.) 
bales of cotton, 30,800,000 bushels of 
corn, 1,000,000 tons ol pig Iron and 
0,0011,000 tons of coal; and that tho 
State can easily increase these produc- 
tions to 2,000,000 bales ol cotton, 100,- 
000,100 bushels of corn, .t.000,000 
tons ol pig iron and 25,000,000 tons of 
coal and maintain this rate of produc- 
tion lor an indefinite period. 

Is It' overwork" tfnU ht« MUed its 
eoni'try   with nervous drtpsytlmand 
that lakes the flesh off their bones, ihe 
vitality from  their blood,   and make 
them feeble, emaciated and  Im(Helen' 
No.    It  is  had cohinc.   overestlrg 
iud'gPHtible stun, And other  kralth-de 
stnoying habits. 

The remedy i« an artltleiiilly digested 
food such as the Shaker Digestive Cor- 
dial. Instead ol Irrttaring the already 
inflamed stomach the Cordial givesit a 
chance to rest by nourishing the system 
itself and digesting other food tsken 
with It. Ho flesh and strength return. 
Is not the Idea rational t 'ihe cordial 
h> palatable and relieves Immediately. 
No money rhtke.1 to decide on It. value. 
A 10 ccut trial bottle does that. 

LAX01, Is the best medicine for chll 
reo Doctors reeoamsnd tt In place 
Cwtor Oil. 
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Ihiug* politically are running eta 

pre'tj rate around Raleigh. Some 

K< ;■! blieans are denouncing Governor 

!.V - ii :ni'I «:.iii him turned rat ..I 

iflice. Tiny want the R- publican 

Matt exi culive committee t" meet and 

read him out ot the party. It strikes 

ns they had better hern ihiuiinj ■ 

year ago of the lin-l el i ua Dan 

Ii ;-- !1 is and not IK.J 1-nw'h ^ them- 

selves hoarse all oier ihe ftnr* lor 

him. They bad ph <i T ol asMSMRg « 

h e kind oi Governor he w >■ id moke. 

It    their fisht—let ike lui- fly. 

We congratulate the 1'iii-lv. It 

crd upon just entering tin- iwe'iii 

year of its career.     All these   J*ar* 

has been under ihe  editorial  guidm.ee ! asFiMnut is Mr. Thomas 1'  Smith, 

11 Ma). II. A. London, and   ro   paper 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

(From our Kegular Correspondent.) 

1 WASHINGTON, D. .,, Sept 3, '97. 

It ha always been considered 

th 3 piopar tLiDg to make support 

of the National platfjrin of a po- 

litical party the test if a mau's 

loyally to his party. The plat- 

form adopted by a party iu 

Naticnal convention is the only 

authentic declaration of the prin- 

ciples of '. at early and i ;ust be 

so considered until auother 

Natioral convention ineots and 

adopts another platform. These 

facts are so self evident that 

roeu'ieu of them seems almost 

unnecessary, yet objection is 

being raised because Democrats 

are insisting thai tli9 plutfjrui 

adopted by the Chicago conven- 

tion must be accepted as the 

principles of the democratic 

partv. To do anything else 

would be a radical departure 

from all political precedents- 

There is a clash of authority in 

•he Interior Department between 

ecretary Bliss and Indian Oom- 

uissioner Jones that may end iu 

a liig row ainong Dfonnuent Re- 

publican*.    Mr-    Jones'   prenent 

in the State has beta edited will, more 

a bility. 

At Klondike whiskey is selling a 

$1C a quart, 50 cents a drink and 3"> 

cents a half drink. Some tjlks will 

not be over anxious to go alter leam- 

rg Ilia. 

WEEKLY CROP Bl'I.I.ETIN. 

For she Week 1 •'inliiij; August :«>rh 

The beginning of the week erding 
Monday, Augnit 30th. was favorable, 
but the latter hall was very wain, and 
dry, and, as no good general rain ha' 
occurred in August, the drought is 
again becoming very injurious in the 
central and eastern portions ofthe State. 
Cot'on has been so heavily ftuiled. 
however, that, not withstanding eonsid 
erable sheddine, a large crop must be 
made. !■ is ejiening everywhere and 
picking will be:»me general next week, j to consult the wishes of bureau 
Corn is generally very good.    Cutting  cnie{g j„ selecting theirassistants, 

who is a Democratic holdover- 

Mr. diui'h has made a tip top 

record and Mr. Joces would like 

him to remain in his office- Boss 

HauDa directed sometime ago 

that one of his Ooio proteges— 

Tawner. by name—who has b-aen 

serving as the private secretary 

of Secretary Biiss, should be 

appointed Asst- Commissianer, 

and the appoiutmeut was abou 

to be made when Commissioner 

Junes heard abiut it and notified 

Seer, tary Bliss that he would not 

have Tawner for his Assistant. 

Then there was a high old i»e 

in the office of Secretary Blisf, 

and the relations between him 

and Commissioner Jones Mb 

very much st abed, but Tawu'.r 

has not yet Leen appointed- Of 

course if Boss Fauua insists Le 

will ce, and if Jones doesn't like 

it he can resign.    It is  a  custom 

THE BAL POUDRE. 

A Pete After the Order of Coloniul 
Times. 

Te goad old days of long ago weie 

with us again Thursday evening; days 

ot colonial dames ai.d ceremonious 

caviliers, with powdered bair, plaited 

eu~, rustling brocade and ki ickerbock- 

ers, the s'atily minuet and old V;r- 

ginia reel. 

The lete was given by Misses Myra 

and Winnie Skinner in honor ot Misses 

Fanny Skinner and Eva l'aihn, who 

have fur some lime Bean visitors most 

Welcome to Greenvihe society. 

The ytung gentlemen Hen instrue.;- 

ed to repair at 8:00 to the respective 

ho 

■ 
I 

TIIES' HOOLS 

Iluve a .'all Opening 

Most lithe schools ot Greenville 

crenel thru- fall sessions Monday, and 

are to bo euwaraiblated upon theiplen- 

did hegiuniiu the/ have mads. 

l'rof. W. ||. "agsdale had 42 boys 

present at ih" Male Acau. my Ihi.i 

is the larg'rt attendance on the tiisl 

uaa of any ■melon in five years, lie 

has not been away Iroin ! :aie to do a 

particle of druminiv".. either T'i» 

carl s its own weight aj to the popu- 

larity (>t his  fehool. 

The Market is now 
Open, Open all 

the Time. 

Parties having    tobacco 
^•C'£lT'»^,"jwluch they wish, to Bell, can 

on.es of the young ladies whom  tbey I is principal and Miss  Jenni ■ Williams A p/}fVm yyi Of! P tPfl     P t.   "H PP C\ - 
,ere to escort, and il.ero    cnduie to be j assistant.     This   school wil'     eOiiHuO-   g"L    JX«   OUIIlIliUtlO; LtJU.    Oi1>    i.i.C<Xt*. 

properlv   curled   Slid   powdered     H..d ! "Wf months. AllOvfa^C        4kw        Tl 1 0»1"I     TIV1PPQ  
ournt with things as warm to   tin; ten-j     Mis* Allied  Forbes'   srl. ol   Opened   l^ Udi  LtJI O      IKJl        U.lgll    jJX 1VA3 ^ 

iir-cal us ardent glances are   to !,■■.- ' «'»h IS 091 ils       Mies   .M.I.     LwQ -is:   .   . ■C1-fc-.aV«*a»—,     TTCT"<-» ^.^T'* AH «<-» 
ler hearts, but "O,   l)ii  iiii'uoitelles." i "K*'» in el ar2e ol tl.i, school. 

how diHer lit tiie sensation. 

lly Ian o'clock   (jermania   I: ill   »   -1 

well tilled  with  beaury  aid   i hivali 

,-ojnas ol revelry and music's voluptii- 

ous swell.     The german was graceful 

anil skillfully led by tli-t most lasei..:! 

ting lit tie lady Miss   Winnie   S! in   ••• 

win is nothing it   not   orh'iua ;   !i ■•■ \ 

the diners tripped out    ol   tine--. . i., i 

and coiiMiitional ligures into ne*, i-."<Tj 

trriiaa ana intriuaie QMc*a tlmi    ould | 

nave done bo.ior   even   I >   Tei'ps core ■ 

hers, II. 

At 2 A.    M.    wih   reluctant    fot»t,i 

though grateful   I.earts   an I   meiiiinies 

that will linger, the guy   masipieiad. is 

stepped out ot ye ukleo rii'-;N. Kith i..s 

sl.adowy aid halloweil   h;ilo,in!o     pro 

saic   Now. 

There   were    in    nltemdance   at oat 

thirty <ou|.les ehaperoacd by Mcfdumee 

Harry tSkim.er, Chsttee Skinner, It. j. 

Cohb, 11. E. 1'arhair., Chas. Laughing, 

housi', T. J. Jarvis, A. 1. llluw and , . 

U. King.     As   a     correct   !i>:   <f   the 

oupVs in attemrmce coold not be pio- 

cured early enough for pa'ilioitioil the 

iiAine- have leen oaiitled. 

M'.-s Myrtle Wilson's tihorl open■• 1 

niih 10 pupils. 

Mis.   V.  11.   WMoaatd    opened   H 

small private school at  her home with 

li nupils. 

.ills. Bernard's schools  opens   next 

ard curing tobacco continues in north 
central and west portions of trie State, 
with excellent resUts. 

and upon that custom  Commis- 

sioner Jones relie*. 

Republicans   who   rather    ooi1" 
talk about  the deficit of about 

KASTr.KN IMS TK1CT. 

Some li*ht fbowers occurred   at the 
the beginning of the week (23d,  24<h) i twenty six million dollars   shown 
but the. remainder was warm and  v rf i l,y the official figures of th,e gov- 
dry.     The cl.-ar weather was favorahle \^mttB^ll oeceip'8 and   expeiirli- 
lor lodder pulling and most of tne crop I T ,     .„„„o(     xi.- 
has   bee.    saved    in    good    conditioif. | <«^  &   *&   and   Aug.l»t     the 
Co.ton continues to sufler considerably j first two monthw O, the new fiscal _ ^   ^^  ^    ^   ^ 

from drought, especially ... Wlmmp    vear.    *e haye already done too \£ '   ^ ^^ ^ 
1 '   ..^.-.,%. '-, 11-;.. IT   ulutiir   tliA   anrnliiMir 

A MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT. 

Two Story ttouhlu Stores and   Yd 
Not  RlMlltl   I   millKll. 

Ther- is no a bivit-r place in to- n 

than the store of J. li. Cherry & Co. 

They have two story double siores-l u. 

lc>rge rooms—and vet are crowded In.* 

space in which to ha.idle their immense 

■took, Ore section ol their dry g • >ds 

lo.uu b:t.> heretofore teen used for gro. 

eeries, but llnir dry goods baainui has 

giowa so large that they rind it ne.es 

kiry to haw nora room. 

To u.ict this demand ifeeoaip hnild- 

■olll, 

BLOCK SALE. 

JSO.(MM) founds of Tohaeco Here 
Today 

.Voni'ay marked .he largest atJe thai 

•he Ureenville lobaeco ...nrket ii.;s hail 

i.iis aeaeon. vobacoo wae liere rroat 

every where and all lour ol ihe warr- 

boaaae were lull, frith m.-inv loads left 

over I hat lol.ld not be put on the Hoots. 

Tin le wen. M many peopfoj earls 

ami vagons around th- warehouse* 

that it look(d almost like a etraaa any. 

The    HKILHITOK     reponer    walked 

tlirouil. tohaeco row at '.I o'clock an.I 

Hunted '21- vonieles around the ware- 

houses then and Ih.ev kept coming in 

lor an hour leier. 

The Star started the (all at'.»./"clock 

rti.h l>7'.\ files on the llloor,   ihe Plau- 

U re   coin'n g  in  lor eeeend  sale will. 

•Ilil piles, .ft lock until le.uiy 1 

to get through vvuli these  two houses. 

At i o'dech the sal.; started eg. it. 

;.. ihe Eastern niih ! !•'' piles and lout 

nut been nm.hei at f o'claok. Tin 

Greenville had tire last sole urith 814 
pike. 

The e were fj.lv i.'» la ids ll'at eonld 
ui'l gel on snli-at all aid bad to had to 

h- carric 1 over. 

the Eastern Warehouse. 
EVANS, JOYNER & CO, 

Owners ami Proprietors. 

BAKER & HART 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Spokes, iii»iis, Hubs, Building Mat-orals, Paintai 
Oils air'   Stoves. 

L F. EVANS. A- H. CEITOHLR. 

Fair Dealings 
i EVANS Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STRB1.!', 

—ap—ii   -• 

and Honest ••-'» <J<;(1S, ;»t Rock 

GREENVILLR K. ( 

r H . i.isi. t. -mi, 
hCI.Hi i : iiM   i:. 

»st'l (   shit 

R. R. PLEMINO, Prii 
A  G. COX, i„     „ 
G. .    CHERRY.  | Vl« P,c- 

CTTTAL':    *iiii.in.iu $1(1,000;   Vlaximaiu *IIIO,IMD. 

Organized June lot.1807. 

The Bank of Pitt: C ounty, 
GBEEWVILLL, vT. r.. 

l!    Uii'lU" Ltul ii.) beat  lial.teil The pioneer of the Groenvi! 
buii-o iu  file dilute. 

^ e have p.'eiity nf uiouey, 

Experienced Force. Ample Room, 
timl will l>e tl.H kNwIers in hiffh prices 
Afl .soon as your tobaOOO is 1«JI ly uiiiif it to us. 

EVANS CKlTCHFit & CO., 
Greenville Warehouse. 

' PW IS Bank wants your friendship and a share 
1- it not ail, oi your business, and will grant 

every favor consistent with safe and sound 
banking. We invite correspondence or a per- 
sonal interview to that end 

MH.QUiNERLY, 

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 

m ucii talking about  the  surpiu* | ton.   Halifax,    Edgecombe,    pa'ts 
>\i!*on, Brunswick m.l Wayne, where ff certainly 
considemhle    shedding   occurs;  mauy 
COtnpluinU of rust ha»   heen    received. 
The crop is   neajqg  *ast   everywhere 
and picking from now on   will be gen- 
ta^l; it is feared   that   some   cotton   IK 
opening  prematurely.    Grinding corn , 
and    boili..?   sjf«P   l«w commenced!! "°" to the Secnte. wae the sonrce 
There seems to be a toor etand  ol fal {cf no litt.'o pleasare to bisiium:.'!- 

going to produce- 

Senator McLanrin's Bucces« in 

the K- (-  orimary election,   which 

mrIIIIB his nomination and  eloc- 

Jriftt- potatoes geniriilK 

HOC:ni) M.I: ITEMS. 

KOCUUAUJ N. C, Sept.  G,   'OT. 

Some ct" our   people   will  speak ot 

ihe weather Btfeg fcy once iu a wliile. 

Cotton p.cking   is   in   full   progress 

around our town now. 

R. A. W.lloughby in.- grown a 

slalk of corn this year seventeen feet 

h;J._h. 

Our community ani very well rep- 

lesented at Murl'joro Friday aajkt and 

Sunday. Th re was a pro traded 

meeting being conducted there. 

C. L. Tyson, of Ayden, who is a 

native t'f this neighborhood, was ovtr 

this way fifth Sunday visiting rela- 

tives. 

Mrs. R. B. Parker and be" two 

daughters, Lanie and Mauve, who live 

in the section of Kings X Roads, spent 

tilth Saturday night and Sunday with 

the   family of   Mis.   Parker's   brother, 

Joab Tyson. 

Miss Hellen Atkinson left here last 

week to go to Sampson county for the 

purpose ot attending a school there. 

C holer a is playing havoc with the 

BOJ.S artiund here. 

Charley Cohb, ol Norfolk, came 

Sunday to see hi.  lather, J.   C. Co' b- 

Ma-iv ot our people attended .he 

y-snrljr meeting at Otters creek Sun- 

day. 

li D. Smi lb r ay- that he had rather 

sell now than buy, as ir ■ IIK.S his shelves 

Backed full «•* new goods. 

W« aje pleased to have Miss Lula 

Licit, of Kii.ston, with us a^ain. Ai i>- 

Bell is ex|>ecled to spend seven*! weeks 

oyer Ibis way. 

liei-tnond   Peyio.i.   a  colored  mm 

who lives on a farm   ot   K.  J.  CabVa I J-M 

near btre, showed us a cotton burr lust 

w«ek frjm which nine  locks ut   r-bile 

cultoti bad been picked. 

*Y'e are sorry that Mrs. Paltie J 

Smith is very sick and bopj (be will 

racover soon. 

cms Vasbipajloii friends.    Ha l.ns 

:..!.:■ iy .-': in-a that ha tviil inakn 

a BcilHitnr of wlioin his Utata >n .) 

eection wiil be prontl. 

Bepresentative De GaflenreiJ, 

of   Tesi<-8,   is    in     Washington. 

.Speaking ot wheat and silver   he 

said:    ''Our   farmers    ore     this 

year blessed with abundant crops 

and the wheat producing coun- 

tries on the   other   aiio   of   the 

ocean have short crops.    In other 

words, the demand for Americtn 

wheat is almost greater than the 

supply; hence   the   big    prices 

which the   speculators   are   jnst 

now getting.    I am sorry to say 

that will not always continue, for 

next year the demand for   wheat 

by reason of good crops  on  the 

other side may be  only   normal, 

in that event our farmers wili not 

receiye any more for ineir   wheat 

than formerly.   Let the mints of 

the    United    Statep,    Eugland, 

France and Germauy be opened 

tomorrow   to   silver,     and     you 

wonld see the price of  the   white 

metal rise steadily until it reached 

thi levtl of gold.    Why would   it 

rise i    Simply   because   of    the 

demand—just the same   as   de- 

iii.ini   has   raised    Ihe    price   of 

wheat."     Mr.     Gruffeureid     ex- 

pressed  his opinion strongly of 

those who are constantly   decry- 

ing   the   tour   hundred    million 

standard silver dollars the coun- 

try   now   has,    and    ended    au 

inte'esting chat by saying :   "The 

only eolation of tlie   question   is 

to opeu the  mints   to   silr r   the 

s>me a-, gold     Peruiaieut   pros- 

perity will   n-iver  come   through 

the further   contraction   of   th.> 

currency,   which   the  gold   bugs 

are   trying   to   bring   about   by 

discrediting  our slat-dara silver 

ars.    What the country needs 

aui will !*i,'/\> the grocery sack "ver 

to tiiat and leave il.u entire smith room 

!o dry poods and shoes. Oi.e seelion 

of the M»rvh rooan will be used f>r gro 

corics, anolhel* oM-ii'-*" }»f furiiiiiuo 

display, with liKid'i.tr • ami heavy goods 

in the rear. The whole upper llo'.'C i» 

jut. [tacked lull ol turniture. hardware, 

hale goiuls, am, JUC|| good-1 '".s i'o I ot 

have to go in shelves or acting i'-'- 

j-*;veryX>here iu every department it 

their esta'.linl.uieiif are l/ihs anj pii.:- 

of goods until .1 looks Ilka ibny i.-1' ■ 

eaougi) to till a builda.g twice a.- large 

as theirs. 

The gentlemen composing | his Hi in 

ace to he co-ipn.iuhiltd upon bavin* 

fucb a large heainfll They have Inch 

iiupstiictly on merit, their !n>t.cst. 

Kjiiarc ij.-a ing will, every cu-loim r 

hav:ng won to. liieu, the i-iinlidene • ol 

every one. 

BLOODY FIGHT. 

Tried t« Kjsct a Tcuait'   anJ Was 
Kimckcd Out. 

■en Williams ....d Rlaalay Ifaidoo. 

both coiond, had a big fata l'liuixlay 

nigh*:. It s.-eins that lien rented an 

upper room in Stanley's boas-, and be 

ar.d his wife oecupivd it. The i'oom 

was situated just ovei the one occupied 

by Stanley and his wife on Ihe lower 

floor. When Ben went uo.m: l"hur - 

day night he was inform *d by Stanley 

that he must niov- to Blather r-o^ 

Be., replied that he was too tired to 

move then aid woulj have to wait. 
Stanley look a notion io I i|iow BJII aa 

to bis room and make him uuve any 

way, when lieu took a bg stick an 1 

helped Stanley back down stuiri with 
it. 

l'l the ruiupiiss Stauiey RMU badly 

beaten ..bout ihe head and cut through 

Ihejitt, but Bee says be tell on his 

own huitc iu   uutbling down suits 

TAhi?? IIII <:AKI:. 

The EHStcrn Warehouse (iocs t<> 
tltc Top. 

Th-* Kaetei-a Warehoate we* t ovei 

.he high water mark ot tin- eeaeoa l"ri- 

eav and slrue.k 905, the iiiglii'.'t liju1*'1 

l ha' baeheaa .ca^j. id A Io.nl was s* Id 

lor J, M. I pock, tf Craven county, ol 

(49, $65, $16.30,  |IS.7» and $16.'0 

Far I- rank j^lwardsat $3.7$, $28 

ji7, til, $18, S21:. $«»,   * N «,   •>!«>..•, 

Por U II. All n at $7,|^ -f.">. N|»..".II 

$12, $18 ai.d $17.50. 

l"or .'oyner it Atainson at $6, $8, 

$13, $23, $t« and $lS.7^f. 

Bring a load ol food tobacco to ill 
jr. HI• ;n Warehouse and «e will »e 
0 0 th* very i.i:4i,e»t j.iaiket nriee 
v iy ••n:-.     Kv.vsf, JoitNKu e. Go. 

A Reformation 

A gentleman informoi MBl'ndnyroo'ii 

ing thai .Mr. James .-.lien Suttoa joined 

th- churcli at hei'dy Biaiicli on Sun- 

day. This is in item Worthy of m.'ii- 

tioa fr HI- .)):- I„ct ilia: s> many p-opl« 

arc lamil ar with the life ho has b d and 

will njoiv at heal t to know ho has 

r-ioiii. • I. Our informant also nta'ed 

thai tor some months Mr. Si.llon had 

hid l.ei-.. a U.ll^ivul ui.iu aad all   W-tTfl 

^1 id to sec t*:e change in liim. Every- 

one should extend h.m >. heliuna band 

and rncuurti'Tt!   hi .1   i.i  the  Ghristiaa 

life. 

MISTER COT ION. 

Misfe • :\.; 1 II wakin' up, 

"l"n: n 11: 1 ul  he eye'; 

II.- In all da! wheat done lal e ile ale 

V.   s \: "Hit's time tir r'-e '. ' 

lie rUn luni six ter ■ ■» n; 

He j;<i long 11 :  . ievci . 

1 le'.1I1 him say: 

'•l)i s el'ar de iui — 

I'n. B*jne wid Nli- Wlna: leniay!*' 

Mieter Cotton in de li^ht— 

lie gwine lor have a .-.how; 

'.' v Mi'iir Wheat    done   scared   hi 

wbi e 

Kn now he J« iut ti-t go '. 

Ik ri.e fun sir ' ! -• Ml,; 

|(i. |,. »jong i"i- eieven- 

1 I.i ah him say: 

••i)es el'ar de way— 

I'm ;;wiiir wid Hitter w he. t t' rd i) '■' 

V. J/. MAN r«»X, 

NOTICE. QREHNViLl E, N. C 1 

•orr.i < w< >,.-.) „. s:,,,.!    .J will cairy the best goods obtainaole   ai.d 
in <...,,...       f rii.r' onrt  ; will sell mem at the lowest price   n^saible. 

!.'•'!        1    nil, I 
Plalnlfi; 
• a 1 Vc ion *or !.| o., e. 

Maifh.i la-'i. 
li. tend ml.   I 

'I iie defend mi iibnvc 11 im • 1 mill 1 ika 
notice thai an Vctioi for Divorce, en- 
titled as above, h i- been < imenaed In 
the Superi "»r Courl ot 1*1 ■ "onnty, and 

1 hi   m ;.! de .-.ul,.1,1  uii;  111 liter  tali 
j notice that she Is flpti dri 'I to :ijipeir   :it 

Ihe nexi term of i In- S ipcilor Court  of 
. aid r M in be held cu the i  •! Moo 

will do all 1 canto obtain and hola your pat- 
ronage.    Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERL.Y, 
Noxt do n-to (Irifuti ti:e JiN.fler. Tl") LIVE OIVX'tl.Y 

! ii iv :tli"r 1 •■!• 1-1 Mo 111 iy I 1 ""i-,,!!!HI!:•'(., 
l>-u  :i|    Im  1 ijnrl  I1.11.ie in   (ire.-n .ill .. 

S.E.PEiSIDER.£CO. 
and answer or detnnt 'o ih ■ cooij»la'n(| 
in saUl action or the pi ilntilV will ap-l 
p y to the Co in fo   the reliel deni.tud- ',.,. 

Illinois, Move Dealers. Tobacco Hue Makers .0 10 s 'i   u mplHii.t. 
'1'i.i- :'■■'■ day ol Aligns! 1897. 

ll'Sf FOR I UN. 

1 4 

M,iny ■' i^iiii swallow*hi*pnde wic n ! 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repaireis. 
 u 

hungry 

Mis cry mid ih ave.'iij 

MK. Sl'i.ltaUI   il I  K I. 

Receives a Severe Blow 011 the 
luce. 

N.r. Jess.- {"'peight is wearing a very 

Au 1'ndcsirablc Crowd 

We understand that the   SanelihVa- 

l.onists whe have   TT  S n.i"tims   b:i'n 

making thenwelvei natorlsu in lerernl 

of the ea-lern cJi.nlies, liave annouueeu 

that Ihe/ will bejjiii a til'H'tinj in ihe 

Courl House at Oresnvilio on ihe Ili-si 

.•Sunday in O Sober. Ti.ey sl.oulil not 

be allowed to use lb;; Com' U'us.i. 

More Gold. 

Oi.e if our mer.'l.ai.ts tails the Up, - 

FLKcroit down uboul our gold eiic.i- 

latin^ artiele a lew days go. lie mvs 

gold has been ciicuhiti-IJ, i eery aroand 

b's piaee (1 r some Weeks, \Vep, our 

not lia-ipming to stii'iiM ; over a-,y of 

it ac 'unls for our LOI k'l 'win^ it soon- 

e-. 

h.iil. love company. 

The rnrtng chick n is  a djmoastra 

ii HI 1I1 1 ih" good die young. 

Some men :!|'  never dtsipn-Mnted in 

love until ll.'-r gel ni.irri.'d. 

—-DEALEB IN  

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCER E5, 
I 

GliEENY.LLK,  \ C. 

Froah  go...Is   c.nnst.ii tly   on 
I liatiii.   Couiitrv Drodaon bought 
; ami no!tl.    A trial will csavincfj 
you- 

;Ri spectfully (ift'or tlnir service io pn'ilio-     We .in-1 ah-    • >nl is   fo 

Tobacco Flues 
*oii iissnro yon we will .is herotefore stake Hi- hpst of T« In co Kluea 
ior ll.o least prioo.    AH our work is oii.iraniot'il anil we are 
opuir uuvlhiui? in our line trom aeookatoveto   11 bieych 
Ltuk yon to OO.TIO au 1 sen us.   Benpeottallr, 

'i MIV to 
\V«  will 

|| r't'cios Btr«llZC   'h;ii    Wlll'll    IllH 

is el se it ,.em   farttwtri way. 

lie—1). yon boli v in worn ... Ink-   $?.    W'    '^MSII 

in^  man's   plaee '',    Lhe—"Yes;  in HI   im  _  i      , m 

c owd -C. ftreet ear." 

VVhe.. i conns loan argument with 

the milkman MM mom ub*ltn«f« person 

i» obliged Io take  wal- r. 

ii. t. mm x co. ic. 

H.W.WHICABD, 
. ucc>s or toiy.it. Whlehan'.J 

—UEaLEB IN— 
"lhe   oei-voisi'y   11"  na.ural   law.-.'' 

ears the Ma'aiyuvk Phiioacpher, "'s 

illustrated by itet*ct thai the man 

who rooks the bo»| is usually the only 

one iu the party who e.-eips drown- 

ing-* 

Valoai ProDsriy for Sale. 
HAVINU  KUcN API'OINTKI) and      _,       ,,. ....     . 

qualified uBecelver of th* Green-     llie ObOCS Complete ID 
ville l-'i»>>r< omnany   hrttm |.ur,,o-e    Cvery   department and 
of tettllnc the alia.is of said 1.01111 a-iv. ' * V .*        . 
I beiebv otter tor sale Me real estate i.   priCOSaS lOWaS tlie iOW 
and adjoiuin,: MM ot Greenville j Q^     Highest  market 
lB'lontfing to s:ihl lompaiiv-   ihisiicii- . S ■  *■ *. 

besoi.i..,. nasoiiai,:,. tormsTn \ prices paid for country 

Whichard, N. C. 

Goods 
Are coming in daily and you 

should see them. 

rf 

18 more money     That will b > the | lam., jaw. Monday he WLS at the depai 

John Kuwagnn, wile and llnee of 
tbeir In tie childrc", Iroin near Karm— 
ville, and also Jay Kla.-ia^an were 
visiting relatives in tur town today. 

Misses Era Joyner and Mary Lassi- 
ter. ot Lizzie, were visiting the family 
of ivy Smith, Saturday ni^hi and Sun- 

day. 

10 CUBE A. COLD IN OHX DAT, 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- 

lets.   A'l Druggists refuiKl  tite ta<n.«y 1 
ii it falls to am,   2f»c 

iusuo in the next campaign, aud, 

in my judgment, the damoerats 
will win upon it" 

Mr. Johu Kussell Youug. the 

new Librarian of Coogreue, ia 

now having a hard wrestle witb 

ihe more thau seviu tinn.si.il 

apDlicautr and their frieuds, who 

were ']■• -appoii.t.-.l wlieu lie, this 

week, aunounced the appoiut- 

meuls to ten ot the best positions 

at his diKpohal. He still bus 

forty or fifty email places to dis- 

poae of and although 1 li-v only 

cairy -m-.il salnrH.A the prexsure 

to get them ia aometliiut; awful 

to contemplate. 

superinteiidti.;; the unloading of a car 11 

meat. A wajon bad just been filed 

and he was helping the driver close the 

double doors ot the ear. On. uocr ws.e 

slammed shut with eonsid 1 aide foice 

when the iton bar >- it rebounded ai.d 

struck Mr. gpafcjhta. heavy blow across 

the left side ol bis face, aloiost siumiing 

him. One of the ph siei.ns whom 

he consulted thinks the upj.er jaw bone 

is   sli«hlly (rac.ured.     The    wound   is 

giving Mr. Spsight much pain  and he 

h^s not been aMe Io chew since meet- 

ing with the accident. If the bar bad 

slruek an bash higher ecross the tempi 

A number o*  the   U.  S.   Cover. - 

ment Geological Suivey has mseoTan d 

thai w thin   the  next   tBOB—qd.   jmarS 

Chi.-ago   will   ha   ov.rfl'.wed  and   de- 

-troyed by the lake.    Th- late*', sling 

now is "just wait till Chfeaap  '*  "•« 
■aanal Iy the lakes." 

lots 10 suit pu;chasers. PFOdllCe. 
J.\,f     flll'lll.-r   llliO|.|ll-||.AII     K,M»      *.l'f'»ll.       *J 

draw 

crtv will 
lit pu; chasers, 

further iulonn il-on   see   or {ad- 

LOVIT HINEB, 
■;,..,, K„.,,..I,    UBnMMW™ 

Tho a who MitTef fon  Impaired dl-l    Kxeel'snt   bindings   and   beautiful 
gestioil ai.'l weak stoni.ielis, and 011 ■ sm.:n ils .11 a lleuiliifi! I.oeatioli v»|lli| 
acouiit of this hive 4 pepultar drs ol ol splen lid clim ite. Stands at Hie very | 
chills and f.-ver, will he Rlad to learn I lr; it in l't 111 lie K1l11c.1t io 1. Thorough 
that a cure for chills and lever is 
inan.it .stored     and    universal}/ 

I'.IW   •" Its Courses.   Ili^ii In its Htandard 
.old j lT-i-ii-f s-i.lin li's l\rKI.I.i:^:TUAl. 

«liich does n -i injiir • the stomaah but ' AND SOCIAL IN rTAJKN :iis. 
hctualiv benefits it.   ItlsBoman   Pen-1     iwei iv-nw   eflmrs  and   Usael 

Biliousness 
Is caused by torjilu lirer, which prevents IIIKCS- 
tlon and jxirinit-i food to fTHMWt ftinl putrlty In 
BSSSJtSaaMh.    ill 11 follow Statasaa, headacha, 

Insoinlra. Ben ..     ul. 
ff not rein i" I. iuioief Issat 
c»r 1,1'i'Hi palsBalas> iiomrs 
Pills sihni.lau. HIP sUmiach, 

acuia 
sim.hlll Toe' 
teed.   COo 

-V-V-le-s andK'iara.i- .' TarjTM 
! alec ■ 

MM 
ou%oleptto<s,   8eid threat 

JAS. I»! fWIDOlB, M. A . 

ELON COLLEGE. 
NORTH CAKuUNA. 

siiinit d on   iTmillimi  Railway, 

WI-JITr COLLEGE. 

MeXt Session Opens Septeiiilicr 8. 

Three fn'l curses   of sfody,   I.'.rpe 

Beautiful line of 

PICTUBES 
that arc selling; low down.   Elariddomcst line o* 

CARPETS 
Q-ooda Ul town.    We still bavoa few Summer 

that are goioKai saorifi 56 pries. 

i4- JK m*&* 
.SIIII.IL    U    «,i,        'Uiiiiriu       ...*II .*.»,.,       ■«■     ! ......     ...   .     ,       ■■•  -    -         ....p,... _ # 

'ieilmo.t   sicilon;   very beat water;   number of .h-.tive-.    Two w:i caalrshi I | j     v'Oll   Wailt,   t)ai'"':l,inS  I.i HI :il"i>   nfiriTAIIlf)    (lull T 
.ealll.iest baial.ty, i.ropirty of  Chris-    KiurlKh. Women a.l.« III all tthussat \"     JWU   W""*    UM &**"*   *••■* W\     D.ll^rll IW     (KM1T. 

the blow might hare been a  fatal ene.j m^^^ASTl^&S&St 
He had a narrow escape. i Tta<^^^tot^ie«imUuo^s»ar»«ty(uiUa. 

I 
he 
i.iai. .viin-cb, iwii-sneu.mu in spirit and I O.W Hundred aud one Thomwud Do;laisi       . 
teaching, bi,ll-st   moral  tone,   eie-iu.t j add d   to the  eii.lniMiii.il  ..iiinic   tie    fniftg   llllS   ClUlUCO. 
iiiiid'ii:;. halls labontiories, c.e., tacuU    preapnt year. Qalj ma k I Ifrarr pallaay| 

Jlyof  ap-eialui.   0 • -ed.iotlio nt!,  cuirt-     iu.Voi.hr   roQlll    hit     i-   liei.lnl  i|. I 
j r.i.lur.1 rqua'of tent .n.lo eolif|(e, tinea    env. 
' ilo(rr e roiii'.-e», iiioi. lil eral tein.«, i est T.'.t 1« s hoe'nee* nonrar afraraq In 
I ■■ dvanUava, catalofcio ou appll alb n. I tl e si ate. S nd to. album sad cltlngim. 
j AIIIITSS .!.['•,  ATKINM1W. Cliaintu n.   ; A.blre-K        JNO   i'. KlIAiO, 

tlmC 

'ii      .i|'j'<       -*   --  Bate    i   i 

OJf, Cnalrmsn, 1 
oliei*, N. CM j H. M. HAUOEE 
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> t EPTOl ii ER SOX. 

K—J       a—«< Kinhts and Lefts- Some of the 

' 1 j       .L IvVcarers. 

^^      ^   i j     Btn, O. Culhrell is sick. 

U- Via. \\. J. (J*«ell is sick. 

H^\ j     A :0D ol L. McCulkn haji i>%l.r 

H>       R.   B.   Fickle    We,t   to   Eta, 
y_     1 bandar --tIljIli;. 

ru|     A. 11. Ellington bus uken a position 
r w    with J. U. Cherry & Co. 

Mm, \V. Q. Lang, of  ^irm»i|ii-, fc- 
\idling Mrs. It L. Suiilb. 

Miss Louie Savage,  ol   Taiboro,   is 
vi-iling Mrs. C '!'• -.luuford. 

Miss  Vi.iie   \Va:d,  ot   l'tulolus,  U 
vi.-iiing M.ss Nannie B-jw. 11. 

llist I'-'.ii'.; Prt'"ii'->"-. "• Mrvciiu coup. 
or. ibVu.luij'.\|i-'a TVJ-'TW ~ Wiin* 

^ »« I     Caps. C. A. W'iii.i-   itemed  Satgr- 
•   I , \i*i tvsiin;; Ifoui M-v. n ty-in-js. 

Cafrie Bur! auk, of  Wishing- M'8? 
toil, is visit', g .Mi'. .U. 11. l^uliicrlv. 

Miss Li.ua llarriss l.as tukc'i a pu- 
eiiicu al tlic stoic ol ljiotvn «!fc Usonr. 

Mrs. S. A. l'.cbks reloincil V\ cd- 
nesda* eiehin (roiu, n \j.:i to, \Vjl- 
son. 

K H. I'•HUtiull rriurnut rt'tUinsUay 
e\n>iii£ I mil Washington al.d lla.ll- 
n.or-\ 

J. 1\ I.ulii.cl', ol Onload, cnii.e do*i 

>aluia>  il'l't1 p '>   BUM"'   il I**    Uuis 

iii re. 

\\. II. I. i»   i;o.i'   in    Wtduej-daj 

AN IMPdRtAfii CONNECTION. 

The A. C. L., to Makc Transporta. 

tion Co n noetic ns Wilh A. * N.C. 

Some important sValinja ar«- fonts. 

on between the Atlantic Coas» Line 

»n-l the Ailanti- & No.th Carolina 

railroad, li okie.2 to belter imilual 

irnns(ion:<!inn (jn iliii .< f-\- b< iii runb, 

in and ou.it 'Jii* riiy. 

The present situation i.flHiil, roails 

here offers nothing in common. The 

»v, A N- crossfi the A. & «. C. at 

nglit ane-le« and any business trans 

acted niu-i be done by I pansier, not 

>.ren n :;>. ilch iBVltajg IranSfQita- 

tien faei.ilii'S for   I'reiglr    betWeef   the 

I r ad", 

II is now propn-eil    to boy    K*ne"fV 

I lying between llv-    tB>S roi'l*    li     ||,j. 

i^stv, pin j.- « Y, m.O ili'H e"n»'i ct' 'nil 

rt.ri's. 

Il is nlft eui.l t!...i lite A. C. '.. 

will Make Ira'Pc •*■ "jr"'"'" s w 11 Ii 

»Ne A & X. (.'. lo us • ils tracks fc 

KillSlix , aril »iil fi"!ii Kill-In makr 

Conned sons t. >>)■ | (nja o Xor- 

" Ik-     ^n    this     M[ay   i^    M ill    r..n     a 

aloai 

r* 
Ilinugh iias»oger   and'rei^bt   j'-rvice 

■ run V: :',:i!,..je>i. (•> 'Jie North yia New 

U'-iue. 

All    HIT ilijjili.' nl     <i     tl.ii"   kind 

ini i.ns r 11: | in lam   ibiiy- In    Ibis   |"-,\- 

iieii.- New Uemt J"'"""' 

WtuM Street »io Von Live t>n 1 

Halt ibe pei pie living   in Q eenvUle 

■Mi not know ill- linn's  of Ihu   sir.«'» 

• i ike I'.w.i. There ou„ht   •-   i,i 

A GREAT NEED. 

Greenville Must Have a Good   Ho- 

tel. 

*«r a day   or I wo   the    BsrUtCTOR 

Has hen talking C'lianiiier nl "nminei,:,-. 

We dun', mean lo drop ilm' Hbjeet, 
bui want to mix something «■•« 
with it. 

The timi hasniiived wi.en Green. 

rilleBMH-e than ev.r ii.ids a y, ,«| 

hotel-a niudern hole'. Tli jrro«tll 
in J inpoi lance „f ,|l; ,„H1, ,|rnmnj 

thi'. Uigl,t „t ,|,ig ,iln3 ,„,.,.,. |, |unj 

ly aiiyi|.i-g iftut is „,,.„. WHI,,,, C. U, 

the dtvelopm. nt v| iB0 ,„*„ ,,...,, (jm 

absence pfajajk .. hoi |. This is ;,ue 

(ivui ilie hiei ihal if ue gel any Kinwth 

or development ot coi supiene.' it mo« 

i' on Iroin ibo fin'.-lil.-. 

Sftw let us kjfH <■( il.j... „...men., 

li.nli'ilie fa g0ad Im-i ., s town. 

1'eopb   ln-.l    <|it    nl, ... ,1    ;,nd    .-nine 

bore aitli an eye to ma' \ug hivi sjiotent* 

or eiiia^iiij: fu Inwineta. ."by I'ki 

the town, thejr like ibe pel p.le, tin J 

like ibe 1. cation, liiov (ike the butine.-s, 

bu* rntrn tiny Mud (hi lo«u bus no 

mou.-n sto| pii « ph«ea «i k -t.-J ||HU 

'i»«li>'v>VO   tli-. <.ij.inly   .;!   M   v.)'- 

veiiin^ II- in b • Hip nullb ilit.f    Uc* *!"?..,.;« »u liieuuers giving lb* 

MY LIXE OF 

Dress Goods, Shoes, 

Gents F urnishingB 
is superb and vour inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

•»=■ 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Eeflsctions 

tii ptembir, 

Ni- tb wmtb. 

Kir-1 lull mi 

Hi. 1 i:•,. it—angling. 

W'i- are n ai'y tor I lie vy • r. 

Hail in jc clad«oi»e uolumn ! 

C"«.iirt at Willi.m^t .n Ihil ■«"'< 

Cliam be I lie* aboul lb 
iii'.-c- ': 

EgS* »i d thickens at S. M. SeSnltf 

Pool i all hair will soon bejin Hsfff. 

[inf. 

T'tt Superior Conit begins on third 

I Maud?. 
Mr. M'-relian!, if you nr.'. vire, 
Doa't ib lay to advertise. 

T be ruilrcad  has started wor!;   on 
l.eiiej -.1 at WinterviUe, 

Tiie    latest    uiaixh   is    ea.lid -Tie 
Klonttike."     Iiis'ullcl minors. 

Voo get value lor four money wb n 
yon i.'iveitise in ibe  l.Kii.Kcroi:. 

A bor has inqaired  why a   worn in 
•' ('0,"-;has the least OJ wb n   she   is   in  fill 

I dn-ss. 

ocou~' 

II. v. \ . T. Moye.it Mjbun.   sptni 
','l'e.lina-Jay lilgli* with b's   bloiliei'- £ 

A.   Move, 

Charlie Harris returned lo Chanel 

lb,; Saturday  ;~ |«*J""* «,s WtllWI X 
the L'liivcisiiy. 

Uit> Lilli-' Wi.son and Mrs. l'eck 
and eliiMien .eiuriud .Saturday evening 
Iroiu Coneloe. 

si^n 

nit "3 it 
i.l t:ii s re> I 

Two Negroes Hung. 

.North vJaioliua had two huii^iii^s 

| ulay. one at Snqw Hi I and o.ie U 

H. nilerson. and two blaek lienils who 

OOtraged white w men paid ibe pet'i.l- 

ty   oJ i lit ir brinlM ciime. 

uutrding boM , .nlm ,j1: m ,|,is Jeli. 

e'ency o>—c ,|,:lll, as,ts ibe advantages 

and liny j?o away. Sac* lll<'i£« intlh'* 

have baWBHed,. 

'.'"me tne io\m   ba|   '{.• "d  b-t-nluij 

lioii". a iiyniii«l  will 'b   iHHblilg   ean   be 

aid so I'ar as t  ey go, bat tliey Jo  n a 

I fill •>•"  bHl.    What  <: , 
 vuville   lien's 

.-« nofi, n'l.'dernlv bii'i anil lui"li.-hrd, 

•rilere p ople ean stop \.ho don't eare 

wba' lleir li.l is sa they cm gel sueb 

ae,.,i,ienio'"aiinu< a.id eonvriiieiiees as 

,.r   desired, 

Ibe KKI I.M.Ion knows p-ople «h" 

have expiesS'd a \\illin;'inss lo lake 

steel in eu.'h a hotel, mid here is room 

lor nine g. oil work i| we bad a Cbuu- 

ber pi Ct oiineri-e 10 develop il. 

IIIKUIGH ATKESTLK. 

A Freight Train Pluna.es Into 

•'himnn River 

(-pcfi.il ti Ueilector.) 

TAifioR.i, X. e. Sept .1 —At 1:2"> 

"•'••lock this atoning a Southern freight 

r.n into the Cl-uwnn liverut Tunia. 

The draw was open for a b art lo pass, 

an I Ibe engineer ran into it. regardlett 

of tl.o is il signal. The eng.nr and IB0 

ears weal down in lb • river. Korlii- 

natvlv no one was killed or injured. 

A HTic-.kii.^ tiaht wa; seal down 

in III hi i"! today. 

The rngineer did not ■.;■■, Uowu la 

ike nvi i- will, in., ,1'oin... He says he 

li""i ..il in li- power 'o -i..p tb., train 

but coullnnt doiu tie is rnpaoaed 

to bare j'jnp.d i 11 

SNt>W llll.l. IIAMil.Mi. 

hnek Black K.iysthel'enaltvor ||js. 
Crime Amid Scenes ;.( Disorder 

i)..k Ul.i'k the nigri who outraged 

Miss .lani • Stepp, a iipivtui afl* in 

Qrecre e-iir.!yv a t-'v avaitha ag"N wua 

bai.^i■•' in Snow I I'll on Wod'MJsday 

U,\u III  |  o'ebi.'k.     Tie!   ex Mlltta)   was 

C.T.MUNFORD 
has been 

NORTH 
and bought a 

BIG 
OF GOODS 

-A-IVTID 

willies'." I by a  great 

evils ol li.ivia j 

were v'-rv e i-le 

and tie 
a    h,m^inz 
ii. 

IPMviagsjHpii 

Come and see them. 

/ 

linonbst 'a uaoally an iiai-;   nnli-j     Mrs.  S.   I).    Lavborn   has   taken 
\; |ua|. charge of ibe Kicks llouss and solicits 

,      the uatroaan ol those   waiuing   aooa 
;i,e,l.y<„,lll."o,,I„?si:.,.,rbe-!i>uJ(1 

fore long. 
Xell—"Why does   that   girl always 

Even a color blind nan knows when|wear pumps, .1»you suppose i" llell"— 
lr: lei Is b!ti. '-.Mavb' she ibiliks they give   a  spiiag 

in her walk." 
Kive Wedacsuay* and   live    rbar<-| 

days this mouth. Dr   K. A.M.ye   is  moving  ti   his 
near reaidenee o»   the   Academy   bill. 

The'9J straw hat ta already bcyn> I it baa joat been completed   and  is   a 
niug i > look pa-s': pn tiy home. 

Hummer resort* are  preptrlng to m   frue patriotic Vankve said. 
Into winlei iiiailers. "We don't believe we'll go 

For a'l those in nes up  Klondike   w*y 
The bo»ineas man wno   fa. s   '••"'.'-,    Are KnglUk doa't JowaBJ." 

rerOsv most not ezn ot   much   ol the 
,.,! 1 ,,..„!,. Il.-ax -"1 bey   tell   me     that   new 

I clergyman    is   rather   last."    .»o-ix— 
Instead • I going to Kbii.il-. '.put sn \\ ell, I've beard thai be has  made at 

a.lvein- in ml   ■.  the   BKVLFI i"is and high as 13 knots an hour." 

Ii:.| •_'.'.. |     j, j^,,', ,„ (j. iv,.niiere.l at that chorus 

"J'bey say that exinnns nn et. bat iglrls should do f.io'ish things when the 
some ol us have IruUule in Hiking both I latter persist in wailing around the 

ends do it. *•"*« *>•» ,Lr tl'c'" 

An independent newspiper is a news-1 Ask any business man who has hip 

paper rot lo be depeinh d upon.—Praia job printing done  at the  KKIUEJTOK 

and Printer. :• llice, and be will   tell you w;   do only 
Jibe very best class ol work. 

To the I.»di«:—New lall bus and 
iu.-t  received at.     J. T. Binilh, ol   Heaver  Ham, tea. 

ibe   Kin-KCT'-K   a   cotton     bell   that 
[produced tra look* ol cotton.    This is 

1'ii.le (oetb In!• ■■<   alall. TliHl's Ibeiab-iul Iwiee   as   in; ny   a*   the   average 
ria.-on, piobsbly,   why   siiiniiii'l's   de-!l .,11 eolilaii -. 
partureisM.An,,,-,. ,     .n_     ^^   ^.^    u _,.,,.   w||, 

The li'jMi"et of Oredi   baned oalyjinereaae Ilie  deaewd   tr   lall  good*. 
|w< BMirriage liciuH-a hut.   weik,   both j Uerntuu.tr sluu'd look well  allei tin ir 
lor colored couple*. ladverli-ean n » ami In the people ki.ow 

,       I what they   have. 
' IK-m s, upp" rnonj; so  jony   an    So] 

lin' " now kpercedes "Hat wat-nin b.ii'     'l l,e ivla.i n ol  prhltirg   to   tulver- 

haiig'.ri' on de vine." 

Om-e more-how abeul ibe ( hi mber « "'• ^{^J ^ 

'   <"";l.o..ils1Ha:i!,£._Fr.ssandFiinter. 

pretty  tab Ballot*, 

Uia. L. Grlffios. 

Maj. il  Harding and wife   wcn|  to 
Ceiilii'Ville Saturday eveattt(   and   re- 
turn! d Sunday culling. 

Miss Kosa Qtincrly,  of Ceatreville, 
who was  visiting  Mrs.   K.   A.  Moye. 
leK Wei'nes.lay evening. 

Mis. Georgji jamea reiured  Sat- 
uiday eve"ing f"< m   the   north    wbere 
s' e had be;ii : f.er new goods. 

Mii-s Mary L, L;,cj, leiicber of Mrs. 
Koibej' pehoo1, arrived I'rou-, Scu'b 
:;,i.-'on, ^a., Siiiuiduy even|r|, 

L: F. Kv us aid *-l\ i:ave moved 
back In ;;,.«„ „„a (ak n rooms at A. 
II. Clitcher's in Sooth Greenville. 

Mi>* Cm l■■-. I,ri'i-ij i.l Kiusto:i, win 
was visiting UM A}later fenjg}b re-- 
tun.-d 1.1.me 'J'huiidal eveiiii g. 

Mis. 1,.III K uiliee and Mrs S. A. 
Cbarbtle sfent i" Ayd.-n liiuisliy 
evening ami retuni'.d ueX" morilin;. 

Mrs. Sall;e Jaekson, ol l.aGrimge, 
who bai been spending a lew d ys 
with Mrs..!. L. Wo ten, left Thursday 

evei ing. 

Alrr. S. C. Wells and cl|U<|r 'ii, «( 
Wilson, win. bare been visiting   reli- 
,ive u; I he K' iu House, relumed home 
Wtdnetdry. 

C. S. Foro s retoraed Friday even- 
ing Iron the north where be bad bien 
to purchase BOW goods for his lather, 
A. Forbes. 

Mi.-s Nannie K-. Uiebardson, ol Se'- 
uia, arrived Saluiday evening to take 
a | osi-kn as teacher in the Greenville 

public school, 

Miss Ida Dauiaion, of Biillimote, 
arrived Saturday evening to take a po- 
sili n at   the   miilinery   store   of   Mrs. 

Georgia James. 

Kev. A. W. Betser who has been 
speeding a lew Weeks' vacation with 
bis lather in Catawba coui'ty, returned 
Thursday evening. 

Miss PatSkinnerltlt Saturdayinorning 
to return lo school at Salem. Her 
ai*.tb*r, Mrs. Charles Skinner, aeeOBf 
pnnied herrsfaras Ko:ky Mount. 

Miss Mary I.. Latjf, ol South Bos- 
ton, Va . wbo WHS principal ol »li»- 
Forbes' ccbool last session, arrived 
saiunity to begin the (all term of the 
school Monday. 

The family ot C. B. Huffin who bus 
just opened business here, arrived Irom 
Wilsou Tuesday evening. He will 
occupy the new Cutbrell bail ling in 

South Greenville. 

C. C. Cobb, ot Ac lolk, MM down 
Saturday evening on n brief visit to his 
old home here, and returned this morn 
icg. We were glad lo hear him say 
bis I usin-ss for this season opened 

fimly. 

Kaiul'.iw  ill the West 

Just after panes! Wednesday even- 

ing a rainbow could be see" in the 

w< stem sky. We do not recall ever 

ceeing ore in that directioi bif ue, 

especially at the nine o| day. 

Don't Itlow so l.i>iij;' 

W* lliiuk tiie s;eam   \vbislles   al the 

lectoiies out oa tohacco row sbou d .iol 

blow so long as lo ex.c||c  people   with 

The the tear MM ii tm ireahw*" 

'    » ..e plants should instruct 

imir ei gineeis njraii at the   long blow 

irn ba'it. 

Mmi't Forget I's. 
As II irves! t:.ne is on  now wc  b pe 

RfCPLEOTOR subscribers will not Ibigel 

In call around find fet a subscription 

ecei|.t when they come lo town to sell 

ohateo or ciloii      1'he  i llice  is j.ist 

below rive Foinls and we will be  glad 

f« have you come in. 

Nebher Drup Dal Melon 

A colored boy   roue   a    mule   "r.   a 

bris'i gallup thri UL'II the   street   loda. 

and   e rt'ied   a     wateratd n    on    ids 

sin ubler.     Fmpl:    along    lin:      ,»lr.et 

watched tie boy, i-xpeering .o see   the 

union slip.    Bit he held '   deatb pip 

on il and had CO idea ol lns'iig bis 

u:elon. 

Getting Work. 

Several young white men and boys 

have lately Icund employment at the 

American To'-aco Company's factory. 

Fun rprises that give people employ- 

Blent are the ones thai d-i n town most 

god. We wish Greenville had more 

factories and that everybody desiring 

! u.uld ii I work. 

Gold i* larciibitlnu.. 

It ii gelling lo be n.tso unusurl lo 

see a geld com as in the riCMit pasl. 

We see it staled that a bank in Kin - 

etna has bee.i paying out fo'd the last 

few days. A man in for some business 

at tne ItEKi.KCToit effi-e, Kruhiy, had 

two $20 gold coins along. He only 

left one ot '.l|eiu, lioweie.-. 

Ml Kin MA KICKS. 

The Little Folks Have, Another 
Masquerade. 

Ma-qm ride parti"S are beentah>K 

quite pni.ului with ibe little lolks ot 

(lie town and | rove ocesshanf of MM eb 

pleasure and I un, T|,e> i-'' Qfjfaf 

hi the Atade— bui|ai|llJ Wednesday 

...ant nhic'i naa well atiei.dvil both by 

participants and spectators. Som et 

the characters were splembd in lb. ir 

make up The or. me.iaib- j'i-1 pre- 

vious lo oi.marking was a very iinnis- 

i >g I' all r". 

Ihe i. Ilowuig were the partijipanli 

and el.araeti* s rep.esent*:d: 

l'.eiiiiie ll'g/s. Country Girl. 

David James, Klondike Spoil. 

Willie 1 i-iiil. Clown. 

Minnie Tnnslalt anJ Nina .l.ui'-. 

Noises from John   Hopkins   Hoapitil 

llennie Kagsilale, Flower Gi I. 

Kim f'iggs. Lost Girl. 

Mellie Harris,   DAII.V   BCPLKCTO  . 

f.len Forbes, Lady of Fashion. 

Lottie Blow, Country Belie. 
1 en James. Belle ol Frag Level. 

Walter Wi'son, Sailer Girl. 

Janie Tyson, Country La.-sio. 

Frank Skiurer, Old   Maid. 

Dm wood Wilson,   Belle   of Green- 

ville. 

Carl FBlhvr, Sailor Boy, 

Hiebard White, Jockey. 

Fred Ftrbes, Water Nymph. 

CbarFe James, Typical Ob! Ma'd. 

Charlie Skinner, Country Maid. 

Jinie Blown, Book Agent. 

Z no Biown, Belle of A.) Jen. 

N'i Ilie Ski.mer, Stars and Stripes. 

l-inii Cobb, Fairy. 

Dodo Lai ham, Devil. 

Helen Forbes, Red Hiding Hood. 

Will Daniel and Edward Matthews, 

Dina and Susan, (colored g:rls). 

Tli, number <>fp > !•• It Snow Hill 

was variously e-liinal d t i u■• front 

7,11110 1-   10,000,    and    in si    't   Hn ni 

were there not in much lor ihc pur- 

pose i.l * ■■ in.' lb • in. j-s-y el the la» 

Upheld ami the penally ofaerime pan', 

a* iliii.ii^b the ui.i'.bii curiosity to see 

a banging. Fistois, knives mil cUb. 

were birgely in evidenee, and bwidrtds 

of people pre.e nl in»t ad . f being Sap* 

pullers ol 'h" law were thetnst Iv.s 'i, _ 

latois All day long v.ibl ilisonl-i 

prevail- dand it waa only  through .x. 

treme vigi'aiiee (hat  'in   was   averted. 

Before   Ihe    txecntion   a    colored 

rr-'iteh'-'r with several retatleea if the 

e -ii.l 'Uin.il nan will into the j iii p. 

hold etr?lees, and When th.- *',„„,js , | 

their piiijiir.-, sliui-^, ,,,,,1 (houilng 

tenehed ti-- n,.._,r „.<,,., ibeouuiihi I hey 

went almost nt'd with escitJmenl. 

When Blask wat t ben •■• ih- pla ' 

execution a Crowd ol negroes In. d to 

rush mi I'IC ga'lows i ml vveri only 

held back by the eourdl thrusting 

pistol* and mi' * ir rtelr las. Ruiek 

waved hi* band from Ihc sc.iff.ld i i 

Ihe crowd and told th-m '" b-have 

themselves, (bat be bad coinmi'ted ih« 

crime ail bad to be pttt.bbed fur it. 

Rven alter the   exi eu'ian    the   exci'e- 

meat eniitiniied so il at several negraea 

bad IO be driven across I ho brfdge out 

11 town. 

The drop  fell   abuat 1   o'.-lo.-k   and 

Blaek was dead io ft few minutes. 

1 
NEW      £ FALL 

iff, r,*ziif j&-. Ha shs -.- .-*■■ 

aawjp 'V' 

|   GOODS    I 

^■J^»?MS ?W- w* ^^ wO -?v 5w 

S Arriving. £ 

**Sr^Wv^^^< m 

.New t.otton. 

The first   halerf new   Fin  eoantv 

cotton was brought to Grii nville by 

Mr. W. T. Fleming, W. dne.-day alter 

noon, and piircl.nseii by ihe Greenville 

Supply Co. This bale ot cotton 

weighed 510 pounds, classed as mid- 

dling, ar.d brought ~'\ cents. 

;   should   aever   be   overboked. 
,.s essential    to   good 

ii ae< d-d ill Greeuv ilie ? 

In nine BUM out ol    t'^n     Ihe    iiiil- 
iv.il i melons that c BM in   lite    have a 
a chill bid under the rind. 

•'One swalkm d"e.>n't make a suni- 
iii< r," says De Tanqce, but a COfea or 
more souit'iiius uiak": a fall." 

A South On envil'e Pttfo girl a-ked 
a nei'hbnr where do all I'M old mums 
go when ihe BO* MM eOMM ! 

Greenville  meds   the   BO aperitive 

,\ iliii • I ll.is coui.'y is the lathe 
ol levin Sons, and six ol lb-in were 
burn ou ibe same day ol the week— 
Friday.    WPti most Between.  Friday is 
l sid.reiian unlucky day.—l'i'isburg 

liteard. 

The  in in    who   has    the   lepulalion 
I being hon.'sl  and   reliable   possesses 

an investment   that   will  always  give 
ood reiurns.     lie also has a eanafder* 

able s'art on his less careful   brethren, 
and is conscious   that   such   (ju.d.lies 

spiiit that  would be    developed    by    r.  are appreciated    ill   any    condition    of 
well   conducted   Chamber   ot    Coin-    lite. 

nieicc. 

Customer 

I am back from the   north  and  my 
ilaiiraal)— "I   see  new millinery goods are arriving.    Ihe 

ladies are invi ed to call  and  examine 
assistance 

belter pre. 

Customer   (in   restaurant)—"I   see new millinery goods are arn 
vou have a sign than which re-ids  '.No ladies are mvi cd to call  an 
smoking."    Waiter-" Yea, sir.' Cus- ll.em.    I oave  secure.!   tb.; 
tomer—"D3ii't  you   think you  could ol a skill d mill ner and am 

makeanexeptonin   the case o,   ,uy paied, ^^fSStmm. 

c>fleer 

You can ha-illy see the stores for 
the quantities ol new gooOs coining 
in. 

This c-tioii bad a Pght rain Thur.-- 
da- n gbt which cooled th" temperature 
considerably. 

An exchange remarks tUal this his 
been a remarkably cool sun mer. W. 
tail II look lit it that wiy. 

Udeigb   is very   excited   over    tb 
recent   eiitorcement    ol    laws      which 
allow nnthfatg to be sold on Sunday. 

A business injector. 
An ad in KBSI.ECTOB. 

Al (-'icensboro a few   nigh's   ago, a 
thief stole the vaUas of J. C. Cnddell, 
traveling corresuoudei.t oj (he biblical 

I lecorder. 

The sfsislant Foslmaster at Auiaii- 
der ha i been arrested lor embi*z!i:i? 
$1,000. lie says gambling brought n 
bis downfall. 

Alttnticu is called lo the notice by 
K. A. Moye, Clerk Su-wrior Courl, tl 
Louis Cash against Martha Cash, ac- 
tion lor divorce. 

•Tis now the in :rry bath-r 
Into the surt doth go. 

And screams with Irighf 
When crabs do bite 

The temping ondertoe. 

Enlarging 

Mr. Charles Slinner,prnpiiet'ir ol llo 

lei Macao, says h„ fully agrees with the 

RBKI.KCTOU that Grcei.ville needs a 

mode, n hotel, and having wai.ed and 

waited in vain to se I if any movement 

Would li» Martad to get one Irs has coii- 

mcted for right aduitional rooms and 

other improvements lo his place. We 

commend Mr. Skinner lor ibis slip, 

but there will still bf -'O'li and need 

for an up to ("ate liottl. 

Oppoi tunltles Slip Away From Us 

It Grjeuville coiitinu -s n 'gleeling lo 

npike some ant" "I effort to induce eu- 

icrpris.s lo locate h re, ether towns 

will go ou alt Wring industries 10*4 

Greenville ougi.l to h.iv! The KB- 

ii.F.crou has in mind three plants in 

other owns that it believes would haye 

been in Gietnvilo tftdiy if a little 

c-ffoil bad been made to secure I hem. 

Why not orginizu r Chamber ol Coiu- 

mece and look after aaeh matters 

Nothing in a Name. 

There is nothing in name. Seth 

Low is u- gi d as candidate lor Mayor 

ol Greater New York becanM ct his 

high character. On th; ether hand, 

Mr. ili^b.a luuichaut of Atlaula,c'.airos 

to tell at prices Itwer I ban anybody 

else in   he town.—Gaiveston New.. 

Oil, pshaw ' Greenville can lay lhat 

away baca in the shade and not go out 

ot to*fl to do it. Here we have a ls>. 

Long who is about the shor*cst man in 
town, and Mr. Little wbo is a big 
man. Then we have a Mr. Brown 
who is red, a Mr. Greene who is •bite, 
a Mr. Cherry who eats apples, and we 
can raise a BUw on the calmest day in 
the veai. 

THE DANGER 
to which the Expectant Mother is 
exposed and the foreboding and 
dread with which she looks for- 
ward to the hour of woman's 
severest trial is appreciated by but 
few. All effort should be made 
to smooth these rugged places 
in life's pathway for her, ere she 
presses to her bosom her  babe. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
allays Nervousness, and so assists 
Nature that the change goes for- 
ward in an easy manner, without 
such violent protest in the way of 
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy 
forebodings yield to cheerful and 
hopeful anticipations—she passes 
through the ordeal quickly and 
without pain—is left strong and 
vigorous and enabled to joyously 
perform the high and holy duties 
now devolved upon her. Safety 
to life of both is assured by the 
use of •' Mother's Friend," and 
the time of recovery shortened. 

"I know one lady, the mother of three 
children, who suffered greatly in the 
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of 
'Mother's Friend' of me before her 
fourth confinement, and was relieved 
quir.kly and easily. All aeree that their 
labor was shorter and less painful." 

Jons O. 1'OLBILL, Macon, Ga. 

IN THE SWIM. 
Ii* you want Anything in 

Gen'l    Merchandise 
call  and see  me.   I can save you money on 

FINES SHOES of the celebrate 1 Eagle brand 

S. T. WHITE. 

NEW GROCERY STORE- 

0, ened aGrocery I  ,.o -jext to 8  T- White'! and have ft fall lineof 

B. ll«. phB pla* anil eruptions, scrofula, 
silt rheum ind a'l other maulf*"tatloii« 
ot Impure blood arc   cine I   'y   Honu s 
Sarsnparilla. 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

to select from.   Everytl ing freMi nml low down in  price.     A cor- 
dial invitation extended to ail.    Come fee me, will make it pav vou. 

JAMES B   WHITE. 

John Kelly's 

This is pur Way, 

M.mdiiy the l'l inters War. b JUS J had 

3Q4 piles ol tobacco on t|ie fl'or end 

15 h ads that bud lo be stond lor 

TiKsduy'ssale. When A"iciion«er Llps- 

•omb got throuji selling these 3G4 piles 

there WHS not a terned lid et on our 

cini.e sale. This is ci r any ol , ellin;; 

tobacco. We get the hi men such 

gcod prices that they don't have lo 

turn Ihe tickets. A'l wbo sell »itb us 

aro satisfied that tb y are getting ibe 

best prices to be had. 
FORBKS & Morn, 

In Feeble Health 
Unable to do Her Werh - Nervous 

and Tired-AH These Troubles 
Cured by  Hood's Sarsaparllla. 

" For the past four years I hove been In 
feeble health, and for two years past, 
owing to Changs of climate, I have not 
been able to do my work. I was nervous 
and had a tired feclir,g sod was under the 
treatment of physicians, but I continually 
grew worse. My husband insisted on my 
trying Hood's Sarsaparllla and I finally 
consented, and began taking It tlio first of 
June, 1896. The first bottle did me so 
much good that I continued with It, and 
afti '"ling tCWS bottles and one bottle of 
Hood's Pills I am able to do my work, 
and the tired, nervous feeling is entirely 
cored."  Mas. G. N. Hossa, Sawanee, Oa. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla »r-fis 
Mrlfler.   Sold by all druggists.   SI; six for SS. 

ft 1.00 PER B0TTXE ot all Drnir Storos, 
or sent by miUl on receipt ot price. 

mn'/c.  ouaasfadaa lewlesMs information of 
■Be   busiest lo all VOSMB, will lie sent to 
FREE     any    aililrens    U|MIU    aiinllcation,    bf 

TMt SRAOFIELO REGULATOR CO.. MMMBa 0»" 

J. R. COREY 
-UBAI.KK   IN- 

•AMD DOLLABS 
A General;,lmeof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

Hood's PillS a^e^. 
ajasjaf p$p w»« 

I can now be found in 
the briok store for- 

merly occupied 
by J.W. Brown. 

ome to see 
| >me<" 

. is the chief end and aim 
lof exery business man. 
SThis is creditable when 
'coupled with square 
I methods oi dealings. 

Th Ik Kelly 
SHOES 

(are going to catch the 
| trade if  our   elegant 

SHOES. 

backed by prices un- 
heard of before,has any 
thing to do with it. 
We are not giving our 
goods away, but we 
buy low and sell low. 

Style and comfort are 
j the typical advantages 
lot our Shoes, and   vve 
can prove this to you 
by a trial purchase. 

Ricks & Taft. 



THE PENSION INIQUITY-A 

NEW SCHEME   OF PLUM. 
DER- 

Wo Bomdtimes fear tbat we 
fatigue I be public patier.ce willi 
tneh frequent refer, nee to tbe 
peraion enormity, but it is one of 
the jrravest and most interesting 
problems with wnieh the public 
has to do- We have before qao- 
ted a prophecy of ihe late General 
and Governor S-ales (God rest 
his soul'.) made some twenty- 
years ago, when he was a mem- 
ber of Congress, to the effect tbat 
unless something is done to s'op 
the raid upon tbe national Treas- 
ury ou this account, ths tim> will 
come *uoa the national g >vern- 
tnaut mu^t levy a direc* la- -\ tax 
to uje6t the pension sppmpria- 
!::,:•■ Within two Booths we 
bave quoted fiom ilie ■«• fauinus 
speech cf General sad afterwards 
President Garfield, ma If in the 
70's, that it might be Heeeptt.il as 
a fact that the go varment's 
Deusion tide had then i cached 
high water maik, and tha* r. i 
steady decline in it w< nM l>- | 
observed   thereafter.    It i 

LATE NEWS 

Tli. Hew Je.s':y nr>si| iit-«« con- 
tinues to make 11 M| utati-jt On* bit 
■ Ili.boken lady ».\ the arm anil shs 
mini' m-ar irsi'ig ill • arm. 

State Treasurer Kwraer,  •>! .Miline 

■ota, report! ib»t MOM awilifgua hava 

lieen |..ij !   oil ill that    S.aie    tliis   venr 
tlian in any two years preceding. 

I'.iphteen year old Berth* Abel, ot 
New York city, linked twenty cigars 
in a night mill w.is tuk a, a raving 
mairae, to the BcHevne ItaiWS Aiy- 
lum. 

In Kentucky there a-e four tic eta 
in the held this year: National Detu-'- 
cialie, Silver D.iujoratie, Ue[iublie.\u 
and Populist. A Clerk at ill-' Court 
ot Appei-U is the only  Sta e  "th Mr  tu 
b? el, cttd. 

It is ruiiK red that V. 1$. Cutlibi.t 
& Co., members ol the New York 
Exchange who hit several branch 
otficis in this Stit', mid-j M aisigi- 

tnent Tuesday. 

TASTELESS 

A REFORMED JURY SYSTEM. 

i>me discriuima':ing wordit   on 
u jw 1 the j iry s\ stem ha\ e been ppoken 

about twice what it was that, 
(footing this observation we de- 
veloped the tact that the pension 
approonation bill in the present 
Congress calls for very nearly 
$U<\000,000; to be exact $139,- 
434,001 ; which is almost equal to 
the Treasure's receipts from 
customs, almost equal to its 
receipts of internal revenue. 
And on the heels of this we see 
an editorial statement in the 
.Richmond Dispatch that it is 
said to be tha avowed purpose of 
a very large number, prooably of 
a majority, of the Grand Army of 
the Republic, to secure from the 
next Congress a per diem pen- 
sion for every person enlisted in 
tbe Union army .luring the war.'' 

Such things as these give 
warrant for the declaration that 
the pensuon problem is one of 
ttie greatest tbat confronts the 

country; There is no tellit>g 
where the exactions of the 
"savicra of the Union" are going 
to end. or bow long it will take 
them to break the government 
Whenever one "comrade" dies 
the name of another survivor is 
put on the pension roll. There 
has recently come to public 
knowledge the fact that several 
w.t-tern North Carolina uegrccs 
who joined the Federal Ceneral 
Stoueman ii his march through 
the Stat? and trayeled with his 
command for a week or two, have 
secured pensions on the gtound 
cf disability incurred in "tbe 
service" 1'hey doubtless have 
as good cases as many others whe 

are on tbe lists, but it all goes to 
prove that this is tbo easiest of 
all ways to rob the government, 
and that the limit to tin extent of 

this roobe-rj ls >"et 'or from beiuy 
liied —Charlotte Observer. 

A Dangerous Practice 

Some action will be taken by 
G.eensboro's city authorities 
preventing the discriminate 
throwing of medicine samples 
into the yards and houses. A 
man threw some samples of No- 
t ibac m a yard there the otlnr 
a'ternoou, when a little boy, 
perhaps iive years old, got hold 
of it and eat a large portion of ir. 
He became sick and for some 
time it «as not known what was 
the cause When it was discov- 
ered tbat he hud been eaticg tbe 
stuff his parents core naturally 
alartred aud remained up all 
night with him, not knowing what 
might be the result. Such a 
practice is highly reprehensible 
and should be abated- Of course 
those who send out the medicines 
never think of what might result 
should children get hold of them. 
In this lot was a smail box of 
pillt. Had tha little fellow 
swallowed them 'ae might bave 

died. 

Believed  a the Credit. 

Here is a little story from   real 

life: 
A negro rented a farm from a 

ID an who had a store, but for 
everything he needed during the 
year tbe renter paid caeb. 

At the c;oae of the season he 
had a fine crop on hand and 
plenty of money in sight. The 
rout was paid in full and he 
solicited another year's lease 

f.-om his laudlord. 
'Yon can't rent from me no 

aure," aaid the landlord, 'I'm 
douo with you for good." 

Uidu't I pay yon for all I goi?" 

asked the negro, "and ait.'i I 
raady to pay yon in advance for 
a .other year?" 

•Thai's just win >e the tioutie 
comes in," replied the lnndh id- 
"JTou'ifc too fond of pajiu' cash. 
What I waut in my busiu.ss is a 
nigger that farms on u credit.— 
Atlanta Constitution. 

A ;;irl at Tort Tampa, Kin-, slurb d 
a lire •>nli htrosene with tie usual 
result—boats destroyed and t rei lives 

lost    ■ ' 

b/ Presidan*   WoolwoMB   iu   his 
a mua! address before the Amer- 
ican Bar Association. Thought- 
ful cilizsus are always ready to 
bear ictelhgout criticism of 'be 

jury system, not alose because of 
the great role it has played in the 
political development of the 
Augio-Saxon race, but more es- 
pecially by reason of its intrinsic 
importance in our national life- 

The confirmed maligner ot a! 
republican institutions will read 
with pleasure pa:t cf what Mr. 
Wool worth has to say conc«ruing 
the jury system i "Heretofore, 
the jury system has been admin- 
istered, especially iu the Courts 
of the Justices of the Peace, aud 
I lear in the superior Courts, in 
so lax, slack, accidental, iud ci- 
sive, and too often dissolute way, 
tbat it li is become a method fot 
the miscarriage of justice." Un- 
fortunately, this is a sentiment 
wi'h which many persons, not 
members of the Bar, feel them- 

selves in full accord- More un- 
fortunately still, tbe feeling is 
frequently based upon personal 
knowledge of Incontroveitible 
factp. In tbe address of the 
President of the Bar Association, 
instead of adducing instances of 
tb"* inefficiency of the jury, the 
speaker wisely chooses to offer 
suggestions as to its possible 
b. ttermeut He believes that the 
jury sys'im can be made a means 
ol educating ci izens in their 
rights and duties. To do this, 
the service in both popular aud 
superior Courts should be made 

iuteresting. The first qualifica- 
tion < f the juryman should be his 
ability to earn a decent living foi 
h's family ; :he te.m of service 
shculd be several week', and 
twice the average wages should 
ba paid. It is also aptly sug- 
ge-tei that the Judges and Jus- 

tices of tbe Peace should be men 
of ability and character who wi 1 
'direct the jury to the very heait 
or tho matter." 

The juiy is here, and is here to 
stay. It has reached its pres« nt 
•i-.itn- through centuries of strug- 

gling experiment- But to sup- 
pose that viithm the period r.i 
historical record it has not be i 
changed and mothhVd to suit tbe 
varying conditions of a progres- 
sive civilization is a mistake- 
The jury system is a growth. A6 
a system it is far from perfect. 
What is needea now is not abol- 
ishment, but conservative nfinii. 
As Mr. Woodworlh hopefili. in- 
sists: "Regulated, invigorated 
and popularized in some such 
way as is proposed, it will btconie 

cot only a safer meth"d of 
justice, but will lead men to ap- 
prehend and esteem jastice foi 
themselves and all others." It 
certainly :s more in ac<?o:d witii 
the tpint of democracy '.o use 
social and political institutions as 
anieajs cf broadening tho popu- 
lar intelligence, rather than to 
pull uowu established usages 
because tbey do not always bring 
about the best results- Tbe aver- 
age working of the jary sy&tetn 
has b9eu beneficent—Philadel- 
phia Record. 

Tntf s Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Twenty Years Proof. 

Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow- 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases. 

"Can't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

M.ioon, On.. Aug. 31—To i igl-l A* 
thur Ahiirewsa TOOng man receadf re 
moved to thi* citv. met death in n   pe- I nut .-■ metier I'm- u mat 
culiar iiiamur.   He *M ridini r. hir.eh- Statesville Landmark. 
aloniisiile tha eiec.:riee»r track   down a 
decline, a lew teet <n   t'.oi'l    o)   a     car. 
Mis  arbeel  was   nirneii   by   striking a 
stoii- and Ms body was tbrewn in t i r.i 
ot the ear. the wheel   pMaikg   over   it, 
cawing Instant death. 

IS JUST AS COOD FOR Al>L' LTS. 
WARRANTED. PRfOE50ctS. 

Gir.ATiA. II LS., NCT. iu, is::. 
Parks Mc-dleib? Co . St. I^iuls, 31o. 

CMilliiinn TTn «ola lo"t y-''ir. rro br.'.rtca < 
GROVE'S TASTELESS ClIILi. IONIC imU hi- 
b*iiii:ht ihr-o praM nlrpndy thii re- r. in nl! oar < ■ 
peru'iiro <*l II voira. In ll:n dri-.j tiu^lnew. h;- 
nevers-.-ld on irtrdeiiirtayw' u"'i narwrnalBai 
iHUuu u JVit Tur-'c      '.'a-.. lr:ily. 

*T-:-rv.c*n:i i, 

Bicyclist Killed by a Street Car 

A Niw Thing Under the Sun. 

It. in a i|iieer boast ol the State Ain:- 
! itor that ll e work ol  the  Stain  liourd 
lo!"'o;i'.ii|iz»tion is the "hist" work "e\er 
|d r.: in j^'orth Carolina,"   wlie.i   ryrd 

! in     eonr.ectiou   with   his   xolHPqueiit 
st ati inent that the v»lue of t',-   pro|>- 

[ettT cf the well-to-do an:' lira riah lias 
■ not hi en increased  white tnaj    of   tie 
[poor lias teen   iiicrcured  500 :o 1,000 
. per coi.t.    We   rfiK-at   thai  lh':s   is u 
queer ooast to come from 'i a»aa    who 
haa mttan an otSee \>j   huarlin;   abont 
tha WVItgi of tl-;  po >."   m i i.     If tins 

irjiistico bat bo '■. nut upon 'he    people 
it ha« been dona by  the   taaten party 

I and His a  very   "rent   outran-.    The 
| taxes of town, county. St„te an :  Co"in- 
t.y shonl 1 hear as eij'.ially   as      ossihl. 
upon .ill, what they   have   II   I    "hat 

;tl ey are able to pay bring the   Iwaw ol 
the levy ; hut il tWe is any   ■ Mcrioii- 

[nation at a'l it .should be  again*!   tht- 
!rich, anil not aiaitn*   he    now,     K.ci: 
Isboald pay on what  he has ami    beau 
tbe justice of tho   demand   tor   an    .it 
"oine tax ; tienee ihe justice  ol the ae- 

apd lliat tarill du'ies   ahottld    he   -so 
'  '!' s.'d its to weigh heaviest Upon the 

<ls  ami    articles   eor.siimed    l>y the 
■    I   lo do and t:e ii.li and the ligUl- 

i   'ii tlie eoininon articles   aaad    by 
i   .■ -ak an 1 stracglinj.     To   sav    of 

.: i   'irk ol a hoard that it is the   beat 
>'i dun-; in (he    Mate,    and    tlii't    it 

muet the taxes of the poor   t.uin     *)"0 
•i 1,000 per rent., a <■ two prop. «iti*>ns 

•vhich v s-'iise ol jusiicc apd fair    d''..l_ 
ing will  aol pi'itni'    to   dove- tail.     If 

|"be poor have Iwen thus   ih-.dt by it is 
lint    -I'-ain"  — 

Enough of Kuticrism and   Kiissell- 
ism 

Nor'h Cat- lina baa had enough of 
ltu<felii-m ami liu lerism. We sub- 
mit the i'1'oposiiiiii on ih" record of 
the t*0 isms ir. t.is Stic. II her 
name im>t to bee inie a by-word i.nd 
jest   anioie;   me'i ; il   her    in.-tilutio'is 
tire to lie preserved inviolate ; il sh ! is 
net to be thrust baxarard just when 
she is Setting foot upon a path t'li-t 
leads lo better tbfag*. thi* farce ol the 
• n formers" inu»t end      The men who 

BETHLL ITEMS. 

I F.tiiKi., N. C, Aug. 31-..  'J7. 

Mr.    irid    Mrs.      L vi    Hani-   nrd 
diiglil •'.« rp-rl today in tCWn. 

Miss l.riie !!,U, of Mou it (liiv, 
wh- baab en ppendiiiit tbe pa-t tao 
»■"■'.< with Miss-s EtBi an I l.ittie 
(J'ims. r.luriiel home Sn.irday 
morning, 

Mra. W. A }Mft and diiuj.ler. 
Ms. (Jnrrie IJ/.e ■-. if V«he villa, 
urrivi d Btonday evuaing and «iil >. end 
s vei'i.l works with relatives ai d It i. mis, 

■I. U. Bulling, Bohrr; Mit-t and 
sin, Jo! n, returned  from   Neir   York 
rLur il iv eveuill :. 

).  I) 
to   G 

iiul 
id.   I..il 

HS'.ll 

t US- 

Willie l'al reiurned i em . t-ip to 
fortress Mot.ro,: Thursday  e-rnii-g. 

.lati.is ''ulier, who has boon in t'^t- 
ii;jh lie p.is! few iii-uitlr, is lisililig 
his brother, II. 1'. Butler, ol this 
town. 

S  T, Carson's handsome brick store 
on in.do street is "cari. g co.npi; iio.i. 

Mrs. Maggie Oar hi 'r, i larb ro, 
loniie ly ot   1\thill   is   riaithy    her 

Wbilehurst. 

i-f   Ti rbor , 

, i 

The advarce ia   wheat   i lid   c.u'.i.- 
poi ding high price of flour ought   to 
eaUre our larmi is to pi nit   wheat   and 
make thei- own fl ur. 

A VALUABLE   PBE3CB1PTI )X. 
Editor   Morris a.  of tho   Worthing 

ton, Intl. Sim writes. l'Vo t h ivu ti va' 
cable prescription la   Kh-etrle Bit'ers'havs   her   best    intereata   at    heart, 
and lean cbeerrnily recommend it  (..r re^aidless ot party, mast see to it   thai 
constipaion and sick headache, sod a-     '  .......  ..,  .'......K'-     1, t. ,:., -    ,„ 
a general system ton'c il. has no equal." *°      ,"   ,'     lT'   l ■.'" ' .*Mmt     '*, 
Mis. Annie Stehle, l>> Coitage urove "" * ,'"d !r<"" '"" ,,i,n,,s lf ""'"  W,K>   
Ave.    Cliicrg),    was   all   run   down, heve   t-irown  dice   lor  her  places   <;l ! ^   _|_.a Pxhai 
could not eat nor tiigp-t food, had a  b-.nor, and drained to the dregs a tusst | 
hia-.lachewhich never Kit liur  and felt [to In r da radation,     it will not  bd   so: 

Fl.e,'.ri"n',)VollT- ,l,,t, .SiX i1"1,","- "') —v :' ^k •• •—• »«» ««ea. ... think; Electric Hitters restored her htalth aud ,   /. ,     , ,       , 
renewed   lie   strength.    P.kes   .".0   c si'"': " c"!l u,: ''"' " 
and f per bottle at   J.    L.   Women'   ehma govtromei 
ding store. ' Record. 

sister, Mrs. H". ,1. 

b*. S. Gan'uer,   ..t    tirbor ,  s|s 
Sunday >o : .•" i 

Rev. 11   It   Rickard |..'..i;'il iu t ii 
Itaptisi eh iti'ii ^uii lot    morn:ng   and 
night. 

l'.\. (i iu..-, e,,I 1,,-d. n ti:i f ufs.'V 
. ral years experience cut r-d tie; sm >ke 
h, us.- ol .Mrs. Ii A. N I - >n S.i aril ly 
night and aloie »> l.tol bams. I.' 
wjs -.iu.dit over iu E.gccotu'iJ and 
brought here this nii.rui :^ an ] ^i»* i .i 

bearing h. lor- W. -J teal, J. P. wfc 

committed aim   t     j;il   in     lelaull  ol 
hotel. 

I'I.I   i:. i'-. II.. a-U'   -ho!   ■>■•>.{ 
I-. i iv «i:h   i.i.ty iive piiji'l--.     tyK  are 

in lam   that the   proapecis 
■iaiit f" i .i t i'i s< Lo •! t o-' '-. I 

sti'.n l-y 
War. 

tile   O.ihan 

and on the issue ol 
id in- Gr.eush iro 

SEE THAT ? 

-       ,•■   i.  ■-"" sTT^tr ■ miii ifTr'i sr"' "^S&r,SS»ii.i± 

t    9 

. ...ii*3 

...... 

People U"rv hatd*y ,"iea it- whal 
Spain ha* done in tin ciu-s- ,A thj 
struggle with I iiliii.    She bas seni   so 
many cjiiM-ripls k die th-re   if   1- vi r 
and    li.-nie-ickue.-s   and    wu"c''e 'ne.-s 

I thai nl prese.il the Spanish VVa: 
'Olli'i has a great r experience i;i ih- 
I matter of III-: transport I troops hj 
sin, ooi m. r-ly tl an any othe' war 
. t'i • . I in' d-rii times, Iiul .1" any 

' liirn s. Spain iu tin last I •» y ; r- ban 
put  2ot»,0<KI   men  into   Cuba.     That 

i|T7M«p •     ■■■■■■■.■ 
if*. *" 

An ■;■. •      :    •   '   • - 
a 

a specific tiUtj   th   . 
agastic purj ttives 

Mild Pcvr     :' 
One Pink Pili : • 

^      iv 
y*r*-J>    Tonk 

Have on;?    B us 
C&mpHte Tr-   ';. 
Banra KTfr. So.. N". V 

Blpaaa Tahnlea: eentle ca'hnrtic. 
Kiuans Tabalea cure flatulence. 
Kipaas Taoaiea: rat sour xiomach. 

flipans Tabu!='- sure Indigestion. 
Kipans Tabalea: one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabalea. 

Ripaus Tabuits: plaaaant ".lixatlve. 
Ripuns Tabule" cure pad breata. 
Kipans TaooiM cars vaaaaa. 
Riuans Taiuiir*: m anutatirrs 

*h^w^<|^w^a*t>^p/^r*^^ 

Old" 

' Ball 3 4. 

■'.'CLES 
•i    ■■-. KW.1. 

■    . •   . |  «,|- ',   *«  ' 
-    i    -.-.■...     ;...,. Mr i 

•      -. *- - ,:.n. I.. 

■:  • ,  Ha. 

»l>, ^75.00 
' 110.00 

::G.CO. 

FOR    SAI.K    UV 

iliyij 
AND   "T3  *^CC3.B 

To THE EDITOR >-! have in ibsoltjto 
remedy f'-r Consumption. By its timely nse 
thousands of hopeless cases bavebeeaalieady 
permanently cured. So proof-positive atn [ 
of its rover that t c- insider it my duty to 
ami two bullies fr;; to those of your read rs 

ho tve Oonsumrt'ion.Tliroat, Bronchial or 
Lang Trouble, if tuey wBI write me thtU" 
express wiri p< istodice address. Sincen I.; 
i. ^. mjxms, a. c, i»i reari St, new Ta*. 
■ y    fl.-    rii'.,r-.-|      Ti-1    It.     .:,•    -   It        .- 
till, l'<*ii.f t   ■ .r..Ii'.' -J I!'.- fc. MUU l'f   ,■    ;' 

-,.'... •     SW ■ 

F0T5 ■;■:.   ■    -'-■■ -■r:,"M 
mam ::..-•   -     ,;    ..-.■•..  ''* 

£ Hii> .;■.-,   ;.- u ^ Atii.aya is 

J.T ■--lewnts ef 
" --:■ ■:-.- r-.".: 

andslckr.t . RI 

wht  i   w< men    .. 

menstruation.['. ;*N •'.••'     'J 
Nearly ai    .. ! f    £    fc. 
•j/hcn r. .    :.; not v:cii :' ;;; 
organs are . .     jd.     But ■ hen 

-retails rery i Id ndek. 

MtCaKK) 

heatthy a 

*%$ "3 fj 

S. E. PENDER &   CO3. 

G KEEN V ILLS. NO 

ESl'AI'l.ISHftil IH7j- 

mi M, §mmu 
;..'' MiMI.I:>ANi' >..■■   vJU&KTHBI  V 
-   i'u; thoir yaarfi "-.-i plies will tin*! 
Ibelt iacerest togol our prices    -le.-i- p i 
thaslngelsewhere. OnrstockIs o ■.;•: 

■i n'l ir- Urincties. 

PLOUR^FFEE,sflJfiAH 

%u fi RS4Jaf,T« /■■-. .- St ? i£if> 

Al WAViS AI   LOWl'ST JiAitKl.T  fill. K, 

Ttbacco. SnutT &c 
we buy dlroci (roa >'•'   .atti.     , MI 
liti    VO i *. • ii iv :\* < ■ •■  ,iro It.   A eoiu- 
c e stock of 

FURNITURE: 

U 

_; 
'- 
u 
M 
u 
> 
0 
'_■ 
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RIPAN-S 

The modern stand- 
ard    Family   Medi- 
cine :    Cures    the 

common   every-day 
ills of humanity. 

m& 
^t/Qgr   i 

gfS^^A^^lAt^ - 

What Is It ?    :^vvJS%A" ,lu* "•" ,,,v"'" >*ro'w,! "•' YV IICCL    i»   II   . iMJaJaihringlng   .hem    ae   id    the    - I 

It is a picture ot tne celebrated -c^*" 

IKEA mm ?m 
Best in use    The outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Stor 

ilr.ailful and disastrousfusl ol all. 
The Cuh i-i war has doce mu i lo 

exhaust ypt in in three ways, I', has 
owl hup- sums uf mi n< y, baa aiMorh il t 
ih-' .n iL'ii.- if govercmen'. and, mere 
imuoriaut,il ha- rohbeJ th- emintry ol 
hal' ter crop ot ycimj m ... 'J'hi 
c msc ipts have teen a nl lo die in 
Cuba ti. ihe very mom ■ it when t' ey 
ought to have heeti usiu^ their you .■• 

|energies m   liiiiiiii   'he sv.il,   uinniiip 
has a nice assortment bi these Fountain Puns irm from the mines, orwoikingiu in 

ttiides. In a hind where !:;-.- nn i: 
'.'.ive an ii.vilicible lonitiu^ ti test :t; 
iln- shade after lor-y, and are ohi al 
lii y, i|i,- nail m cannot do without ha 

Intnl.-. Spain tlien under ils pr£s<nl 
■• m 'lii ■!..-, is liiM"   ihe cunirv  '.u 
nliieh one woil.l-\p. ,•;   the   :.'■",■ I     ■' 

.tnitli'- to floutish and abuand.— 
London Spi ctutjr. 

Happiest Cruaturc on tbe Glofcc. 

j. - ..... •......   -.„ ... ,.„ 
! Bon -' live •..    . tr -: fun. 
I: cures all    f      I j.       :  ;."    ;t 

■ - : '■! :.• 

her tee;     hsyoun; 
:: ...    tatsrnal c:: .      I 
lii;; -. - nan . ching -. . . rtod 
kno vn u ' Cha:. o^ Lii;." 
v.---   - i   used  tt.   They ira all 

r-.-: ' '-    '    ■ it   . — -■ 1 
-•■-.'-•*.   -■-• •   ....... -t 

I       '  . ■ Depart 
Tl ■ ' :.:.........- ::     .- . '. .. ^. 

.•l -: :'  • 

mo$.j.cocr ?. -   '%nss.,sssci 
" W^ S'-tl:.        .   ••.'- ;   t^f 

a«e if i     : . -.      ic-j 
t      ..... I-.-I IJ of CsiS'J 
onl.ic!) ci''.:«! • - .id ■•". hstosS n'i 
BSttei Ral   ;- !. I :iti!-.nec(U!e." 

5.^».J.^.;:.;j.:/>r:  V. "!_;.:-_ 

always on bahd and sold at prices to suit 
'J } tl e tunes. Out ^oo'Is are all bought atul 

sold forCASB therefore, having uc lisk 
tii run  we sellat i olo;e ni:irt;iii 

R. \;   n t i ; -? r.r m«lia v 

K HI B GO 
SMITH & EDWA3D3. Props. 

A' store ;;ie late   Wiliumstoa 
(Court House.) 

GREENVILLE, S. C 

also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them ana 
earn how very cheap thev are. m i a 
You may never, 
But should you ever}(S> 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us.- 

w>mtete*m%*^m -^^m^^^m^^^m^ 

x 

Anything from a3Ci3h^l^-• 

^Asitin^  Card. 
-TO A- 

IF^-U-ll  Sheet   3Pose 

The Daily Reflector. 
Gives the home news 
every afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber? Il not you 
ought (o be. 

8 

A Btatemeot .v :, rec ut'v DU'J- 

libhed in a Xuw England news* 
paper that the colored p.oplo of 

.Texan were so nnhappy that lliey 
S titc prepai'ing to UIOVJ to other 

ljta'0 ■ The , ilitor of t'i l Gilvcs 
Ion Newaemphaticalty danitBtue 
siiitituicut.i.ii.liu a moat convinc- 

ing manner inows th.u tho Texas 
negroes are tiio happiest oreatnres 
ou tUi face of the slotio- Ho says 
|o tbe liist place tbat Texas 'pos- 
eams are ripe ia Octobor and that 
tiie crop is bitrtfei tbati that of all 
the other State combined. With 

Ihe epriussfnll ot ca'.uMi in the 
springtime, the suniun-r filled 
with watermelons, the antamn 
nuil winter with 'possums and 
sweet potatoes, and all the Eeus- 
oca percolated with revivals, 
samp meetings and "Vaptiziu's," 
the Texas negroes are tho hap- 
Die^t mortals iu tbe world the 
year round- It looks as if the 
Texan bail the best of the ai>.u- 

tncLt. 

UNDERTAKER 

in nm. MD 
EMBALMERS. 

P.'a havi    \. t  racetTod   .  aen 
hearse and ■._ .  tic   I line o| t'of- 
'•t.3 aud G»8K«rt« in fend, metal 
lie  and   ch-il;    nv r  brought to 
Qri euxilla. 

W - a1 a pre lo   , ' aim- 
i-i;- : . .' i. ttS    3SUi. 

t'ersoi^i •...■">•! JU direa loco 
dai.'tit".' f;t.. vi'.'s  tad  badie    30 
treated tr   >■ ■: care   -.ill  reoeiy* 
iivi v mara .1 reaps 

Oar pnetsare lower tnau eper. 

V'e do not sitii n*< s'tpolv   bnt 
,u.ito eooipetitioa* 

x^'o cau be found a1  i is and .1 
times    in    iho  Jobs    Flaoar»i 
Bafrsry Co'a buil lisg. 

Mauiifioti.rurs  and dealeri> iu a'l 
—kmds o"— 

HMXfl VlfllCLES 

SEW P0 531SS a SPEOI^-LTl 
Al kinds of r pair -i.' done 

\V» nje skilled hit or and good 
material and tire prepared to give 
von ea'.isf '.clory wo -k. 

J.G. LANIfcR ft CO 
(JPwE^N'VILL'J. N. 0. 

 :>F. a.BR 1 ."  

I I 
MARBLE 

BOB   e-WBI7JB*CO. 

I Wire and Iron Fencin R; 
sold.  vtrm-elaM work 

prices reasonable. 

'IT 
B 0 L^J ■a 

The Eastern Reflector. 

's only $1 a yesir. 1 
eo: li'.ins tlie news everv 
week, •< ml gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
^pecially those growing 
tobacco, i hat is worlli 
ira iv times more thai 
the subseriptioi. pi ice. 

Summons tor Relief 
Teiina   Menltt,    l    ,,itt (oiniiy—Inj 

Hiyvvoxl   Mniitt  j,h''fi»l>oiiortV>"r 

The st.it.' of No.h Carolina, 

The il fetiilant above name I will t.il e 
notio.'' tii it an action entitled as above 
has b.'i n riiiuiirrL'*..! In ."lio Baaerlor 
Conn f r diverse, tlie ii. f iidant i« 
itotirt.l 10.'ipiH'iirbrfoie iitf Jic'xe of 
our Snp.'r.or  <<inl,   at  a  Court to lit'   I     "0 O* 
h.Ulfo   tl.o Cnutitv ot I'itt a'thitcm I         If (\ | * 1 l|rt fl fl f 
house in t) earn lie.  on   Urn   tncoi'd   1    g 1 j J nil 1^ /|)ii 
Holiday aft. rtn.- ti N Monday oi 8 |.t   . R ■Ilia \   \    \\ ilili 
next, it b.i.«tli   i:o:lt''av..f Sept IMi;.; 3.JJ|:!k \   lj J |J J J 

w sr ^LIABLE. 
—IS Sl'll.I. AT THE I RO\T WITH A 0OVFLKTK  LINE  

rOI'i'V YEARS EXI'KltlENCE lias  taught   incti.atlhc tin best is   cheap 

lletnii Bo i o, BuililiuK l.imo.t ti.'iimiHT Pnaapa, Farming Implements, ami every 
lbliMr neeessarr tor Millers, Merbantc: and general bousa parpoaca, a* well a 
< !o"iiiiiy, Mata. Shoes, Ladies Ores, Goods I have tlmri on hand. Am head 
qmrtera for I'oa-.y Urocerles, and Jobbingafrent for Clark'* O. N. T.  Suo 
1 ott"ti, an.: n  .'|> conrt.'.i'is und utlenti'.r clerk*. 

ALE-RE©. F0EB15S, 
UREEKV1LLF. HC. 

and answer the complaint whkh w II be 
'ep i-ite.l In th" .tli:'- of the ci. rk if 

the Superior coin o(laid rounly, wi h- 
iti tli-- first thi'-e ."ays of saiil term, and 
let the said defendant inke n. th'e that 
il he fall to answer or eeiniir the said 
coinpla'nt within the thns n-qi.lred by 
law, the Plaintiff will appl* t>> the 
OOart f"i tho relief demanded in tli ■ 
uoniplalt t. 

(iiveii under my hand nm! re lofsa'.d 
court, this Tin imy ■ f Juiy   till, 

E. A. MOYK, Clerk Superior court. 
(•'   U JAMES. AUy for I'laiutill. 

GREENY IU,k, N. C 
kfWUm X;;\u COURTHOUSE. 

All kindso! Kiaka placed in strictly 

Fl ROT-CLASS COMPANIES 
cut tent tui.ee 

h AGiAT I OB FIRST-LA SSFIBE PROOF SAFE 

C«veatf,ond TVa i-.Mar^cl ttined nrd ?H Pat-J 
ttttminewcoadn led ( r MOOCRATC fcrs.     J 
Cw«OrPiU^lsOPFCSlTC U.S. PftTCNTCrnct 

i And VB Calli   '"e i  .*.;.: in lc .a lium i. .(.. 1 remof! fruin WV'!: ■.■•"in. ( 
|      ^ccd  m.Kicl, clr.-t«:uif cr pri"tr>.,   »;•'-  d 
i tfeia,     V'e MnMi :-f  p"' nwal > or r. -. 

charpc.   Dor fe«not daa i.'l patent i« »■ ■ 
H ffPiii rT. ** H   ~'>v        i Paienta," wjUi 

t cost ol iainc It* the L. b. »nd (orci^n couatnci. 

5pA.8NOWi&CO.| 

Atlantic Coast Line. 
S. h ilnle in l-il-et  Aitir. luth, 1>, S. 

Ii jsiit-i-i- irom WHiniiiKton. 
SOU! lli.dlMi 

llMI.Y   Xo -S     l"a--ena.'i - lire  Ml"_'- 
'i.:;.' a. ii.. nolla |o.5fl i a.Waraaw 11.1" 

a in. ' i.M-: I.I.. 1! .".8 am.W il 
-  II  Ii 1.1 p ill. Hu.'ky    '.omit 
I. - I' In. I'tll h .r.i 2 "»s |i in, 
vi •• don 8,3 n in !'• ti" -lunx 

-> ' 4 i. in, " leli aoud II 311 pin. 
"- ■. hi U li.u'. p in. \v iitli|na> 
ti n l.l" p . Rallltnora h '■'■ 
•i 111, I In ad. !| li a II I'p a in. 
New Yni'k G .I!  a in,  I'M-    II 
.."   |. Hi. 

K.vll.Y \.. I      I'i- anger- In e Mag 
7.1', p in. i...ii.i s.-Vi p in    IVaraaa  B.IU 

li in. t oldaboro   Iu I" |. ni 
" il«■■!!   It IHI    T.irboro 
6.4.1 ti in. Itoeky Mount 11 "i7 
|i in. v..- don l li a III. N'or— 
f.»!l, I'-, n a in, I'etcialinrg 
:: -."I i ir. Klcli aoud 1.2 .i m, 
M a-li|ii_'!"n "•!! a lit. Haiti, 
in- .re '-. : "i i   in.   I hi adeiphla 
II. "i a ill Ni u \'.iik 2.IIJ p 
m. Knal "I s .; i |i in 

s. IT: ill isoi \ii. 
DAILY NO   V.-l'a-i,•,.,•.,i     Due   |.,(. 
•10 p III. N'aceiman I "»'» p in, < hud 

11.ii' n ■'■.!" p in Mai Ion H . i 
BI, I h-rence '.:'< p m. Sun - 
te: s.l: p III. Co innl.|. lo.ii • 
in. Denmark <; 2 ■ n ■.■. AUKH«I 
toS.30 1. 111, Mae >n Il.a.1 a in, 
Atlanta 18.18 p m    t liar 
tun 10.20 inn.   .- ivaiinah   -' I 1 
a in. -lai l.-nii\ il'e II 2 I a in, 
St. .' UgUfltillC In : U : in.'l : In 

pa ':.-»" pin. 
.vitKiv'Al.s    AT    « I:.MIM; i.iv_ 

I KOM nil-: XoKTI 
DAILY No. 4'.—l*aa«e>iger—l'o»t« n 

i.i - P.V, i."tl tin. NI-'A' York !•."" pin. 
t'hlladelpliia 12 l ."i nm. Hi- ii. 
ni" 0 6,5.1 am. Wa-hii.^t in 
I  3 I am. Well HI ml II llA  am. 
Petersburg to.oo am. .Nor 
vVeldou   ll.M  am,    Tarlioro 
I -'.12 iu. II i-l.\ Mount 12.1.'i 
I  WI   3   l!    pm.    (i.ril— 
boro :s 10 pm. Warsaw i .12 
pm. Magnolia i in pu, 

DAILY No. II.—i-.t—., -.., I....V,. 
0 30A.U, 11 ist.iu 12.1111 aiiriiL \ R 

York i'.3o a 11, Philadelphia 
12'.:. pm,   I'altitimr. 2.2a pm, 
Washington   8. "i pm,   j - i.-i■— 
in. nil ;. 11 pm. 1 ,.|,.|.i ,1 _. 
5.12 inn. Norfolk 2.2.1 pm, 
U Vlilon <J 13 1 in. Tatlioi.i 

"."I pm. Idety Moil 1 MA 
no. I., live WH mi ij.211 am. 
(•oldtboro 7-01 am, Warara 
r.'i-'i am Magnolia c.ofi am. 

D.MI.v     Xo. 61—Paaaenger-Leave 
except New Bern Q.5J0 am. .Iaik. .,,_ 
Mii-.day     villa 10.42 am.   Thla    1 a 11 
ii.i" I'. "•:. ir rives  at    VVa'tiu   -tr,.t. 

FROMTHI sol TII. 

,1
I)-\'l-,\ .,X'' ;i-f''--"l."i-!i-.w. 

I2.I-. 1*. M. 1 .,11111:1 8.00 am. Honford I. o 
pm. Jacksonville 'i .i'i    pm 
Sivani a I^.,-.II ni,.|,|   , i,,,;, .; 
t 11 .*. si ;„„ • oTumbla . So 
mn, AtUnta s.20 m, Macau 
9.3 •   i.e. Aiuttuta  3.1 "1    | iu, 
I.el,mm-\ 1. .'i pm.    Sim |t, . 

.-1" am.   11.iii-ii.-..   s .".:,   pm< 

Mat Ion 11.3".   am,    1 h nil,,,nrii 
103-5 atn, Lake   Kaceamew 
I  .08 .-tin. 

rr-i;V.'",'■""-"'•*'   ; :"'"H   "■■<■:•■> .'i.'a >a«*s Heldon 4.lo p. m., : allf»i 1 .s 
>. m., arrives Scotland N>. k at ;,|i, D 

p.,Oracnvllleti.97p. m., Kiuaton 7.66 
um. Retarnlng. ies«ca Klnaton 7..0 
I. m., Oreenvmc U.AJ ,. „,.   Arriving 
1*11 X ».t 1130 H. tu., tWdoo 11.40 am 
duly .'Xcept  suiiiiav. 

rrainson \\a*hnigtoii Bramh Isav 
•V i-hltiKton B.JO H. tu.. md 1.00 i . m 
ttrlvea Parmele B.10 a. m.. and 3.40 p 
n., Tarboro 9.15 a. m., retniDingleavet 
larimro 3.30 p. m., I'annele *".2n a. m. 
iml 6.20 p. in, arrive* Waahington 
11.41 a. m., and 7.j0 ,.. m. Daily ex- 
(l   ••liu lay. Conaecu with  tralm  on 

oi ■ ml Neek Branch. 
i'i   in leaves iart>or.., N   i     ,|a   W'JI- 

jurie A Raleigh B.B. daily flxcoptsun. 
ay, at 5 50 p. m., Sunday   I t 8 i\ M 
.rtrve Plvmontb 7.4 i   p, M., B.OJ [ , 
letnrning leaves Plymouth lalij except 
iunday, 7.80a. m.. Snndav >."0 i   -n 
irrlvelarboro  lo.ii a tu   .t,.i   n. ^:, 

Train on Midland X. r. branch leivea 
ioid looro daily, exeept Sou -lay. B.OJ a 
n. arriving Siaithlithl 7-30 ii. ,n. Re. 
lUrulng leaves Xnitthii.-I I 8 00 a. ni . ir- 
4vp» at Gtoldshori n.30 a. m 

Tr.ilns 0:1 LatU hraneh, Ph.reuce R 
I., '."ave Latta 0.40 pm. airive  Dunbar 
V. p m, t:'io 8.05 p m. Betarnlng 

■av. 1 Itot'J.ID a m. Diiubir 6.80 a m 
.rr.,-. Latta 7.80 a m. daily except SuV 
»T 

rraln onOllntoa Branch loaves Wat- 
«w for Clinton call/, except Kuudav 
"""a.m. and 8.60 p, m- Retnrolni 
aavei Clnton at7.00a. m. andXdO 1 .n. 
'^'"i11, !fo/w"«»«slose eonnaottoa 

t WSklOO torall points il.il|y, aMi-al via 
i.'binone. alsa at  It > iky  Momt   rlth 

-'.nl ilk and Carolina R  it  for  Nutoik 
V »H P 'ints North via Norfolk. 

JO'iN F. D1VINS. 
Oouera!   s-nr 

. M. K" BR8OM JVvHa Maaa'a' 
K  ,<< '"■■v    '•"'' *' ""•'* 

HITfJSR SERVICE 
ra le.'tve Wash Ins;! on for tinea 

viii «nil Tarhoro touclun: at all land- 
ing* .HI Tar River Mondav. w ineadav 
and I-1 id iv nt 0 A. M. 

Beturnlng leave Tarboro at a A. M. 
rue days Thursdays and Baturdiya 

Greenville 10 A. M. same days. 
I li'se edpartures are subje-t ••• ptaaa 

of ».ter on Tar River. 
Connecting   at     \V.i   ln.1.,1,   v lih 

stemneta      for      Norfi>1 It il !•■ 01c 
Pliihulelphia. New York atid llo 1..1.. 

Clippers should oi'er Ibelt ■,. da 
marked via "Ola Domino . Line' fr ,1,1 
New Tort. "Clyde L.i e" Iv .» p„ il.. 
H£"5j-_ "?'J Line"o."Ri.iii.ke, Nor- 
l.iik • Halt-more sjteainbo.it C Hnnanv" 
Irom lialtluiore. "Me■ehi ■ i M..er» 
Llr.e'Trom   Boston. 

JNO.   TIBS'   HON. Agent. 

J  J.CHEBKY,A)S,rt?l"K,0,,,fcX'- 
ivrrnavilis. N C 


